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MAlLATT SAID Laurel's allotment presents a problem for the
town. According to hi m, about one· third of laurel's total taxable In·
come would be required to pay the bill

The cost forces further study and consideration by the city caun·
cil, he said, Allernatlves also may be considered.

At the hearing, several other possible probl~ms!~er.eb~~~.9_h-'-JQ

the public's attention, Concern was expressetfover the addltlo~1

acquisition of land whIch would bring the roadway within 1'1 feet of
one house

Another concern was the future of a cattle unde,rpass which cur·
rently exists beneath one short span of Highway 15.

Whatever the city of Laurel decides about the prolect, I'-wlll take
some time and thinking
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THIS LOGO, created by Adrie Nab, was selected as Wayne's oJlicial.
centennial logo. Nab, director ot college relations at Wayne State, said he
wanted to design a logo that would be functional for all purposes - fr~'

centennial coins and medallions'to silles of car doors. The logo repr"seli"
Wayne's three major components -agriculture, education, and.-buSiii.I~:c
and industry_

WAvn!.n!8_88787. MOHDAV. JUne 13, 18a,

< INSIDE LAUREL'S city limits, the paved area would be widened

"I THINK we've got a good group to start
with, but now we need everybody's. help,"
said Froehlich

Residents who would like to help with the
1984 Wayne Centennial celebration are ask·
eB to call the city's chamber office af
375-2'2-40

MAllATT SAID the city will continue to negotiate with the slate
The two parties are currenlly looking at a contract which calls for a
$17,000 payment each year tor lour years.

The administrator ~id he voiced an objection when the engineer
lng statement was read at a public hearing by Eldol1 Poppe, the
rural roads engineer for the Nebraska Department of Roads

NichoJ was quoted recently as saying that
the Slate, In light of budget restrict lpns,
should consider closing State Colleges\ at
Wayne, Peru and Chadron

in highway constr~ction
An unpleasant surprise I~ :U9hl Laurel resldcnts olf guard Irom 24 feet 1042 feel and a new curb and gulfcr would be Inst.lled.

several weeks ago IS. POSlng~blem to the city's budget, Constructlon of a modern storm sewer, Installation of brighter
Laurel city officials learned at 0'1 public hearing that the city will lights and the moving back of intersections would help the .project

be responsible for a $68,000 portion at a Sl.2 million road resurfac meet 'State standards
Ing and improvement project being planned for Highway 15 bet· Work is tentatively scheduled 10 begin in 1986 and should lasf four
ween the Concord spur and Highway 20, passing through Laurel or five months. "..."

"We're in favor of the proiect but prior to the hearing we weren't The $68,000 figure was. derived from a formula determined by the
advised that we would share Ihe cost," Laurel City Administrator state legislaturEt in 1974 when a law was passed greatly Increasing ,
L J (Ole) Malian said "The payment would strain us in some the portion of gas lax revenues handed out to cities, accO'[d1.n9 to.
areas Merle Kinqsbury, state hIghway commissioner tor northeast

Nebraska
Since that time cilies also have been requlr~d to contribute at the,

rate of double their annual gas tax allotment to state highway pro·
jects which affect them

NAB WAS presented a $100 savings bond
Friday morning for designing the centennial
logo

Also unveiled Friday morning was the se·
cond place logo, which was drawn by Jim
Cleveland of Lincoln and wiJI be used on the
reverse side of coins, medallions and other
centennial articles

CJeveland, a former Wayne resident, will
receive a $25 savings bond.

Both logos become the exclusive property
of the Centennial committee with all rh:;{hts
reserved:,

Clly Ad~inistratorPhil Kloster, who also

~:~::r~t~~~e~~;s:~~d:r~~n¥'i;t"-I~"'~~",~lL'r~:",:",~d,-.-1-----1
couraged to begin using the official logo on
sta-tionery, envelopes and other Items to
promote next year's celebration

Kloster added that the city is planning to
place the logo on the doors of city equip
ment

CrnJ,II, offguard

laurel studying optio':ls

FROEHLICH ANNOUNCED Friday mar·
ning that the CentenniaJ Steering Commit·
tee is seeking Wayne area residents to serve
on various committees for the centennial.

Ac tlvity categories where help is needed
include children's activities, cultural ac
tlvlties, church events, sports, music and
entertainment, and special events. -

Co chairmen of the events partion ot the
celebrallon are Bill Dickey and Kathy Man·
ske

Revenue chairman Lyle Seymour said
persons also are needed 10 help with conces
sions, commemoratlves, license and
royalties, donations and the carnival

Assisting Seymour as co· chaIrman of the
revenue committee is Daryl Frevert, newly
appointed loan officer trainee at the First
National Bank.

lorraine Johnson Is chairman of the
tpubllcity committee for 'he centennial

" "We were supposed to have been notified In advance that we
would h~e 10 pay $68.000 buf there was a breakdown in com
munlcallon," said Mallatt "" appears we're on good terms wdh
the state yet.' We will arbitrate with them."

The: proposed roadway would remain 24 feet wide, but the
shoulder would be expanded from ·two or three reet to eight feet in
width. Twenty teet outside the driving lane would be lett free of
obstacles as a recovery area for out of control cars.

It's official!
Members of the Wayne Centennial Steer

lng Committee have selected a logo which
will help set the, theme for the city's lOOth
birthday celebration In 1984.

Co"""lllae chait Illoll ood rfdenH-cn
unveiled the wi'i!.0lng logo F.riday morning
dur ing the weekly Chamber of Comrner(e
coffee in the 'city auditorium ..

Froehlich said the logo wilf be u5ed on an
endless variety of items to promote the
centennial

NAB DREW A fcftrm silhouette to repre
sent agriculture, a lamp of learning and
graduation cap illustrating education, and
gears and a sack of money to depict
business and industry in thQ community.

Bordering the logo at the top are the
words Progress and Prosperity, with a star
at each end representing the State of
Nebraska in the American flag.

The logo is bordered at "the bottom with
Wayne and the years 1884-~1984

Finishing off the official logo is a banner
underneath with the word Nebraska C

NAB, A resident of Wayne for the past,
three years, said he was "tickled to death'"
that his logo was chosen from among the
nearly -50 entries ~tlbmHt-e-d tn a contest
sponsored by the Cent-ennial Steering Com
mllt~

"I wan led to make some kind of a cOl'f·
tribution:' he added

Nab drew a round of laughter Friday mol"
ning when he made one request from '.
Centennial commilice members

"I would like to request fhat a sample of
each item bearing Wayne's cenfennial logo
be:.senf 10 Stafe Senator Willia.r-ry Ni,,~hol ~.t,
Scottsbluff so that he knows- Wayrie·fs a·v ifai~'

and active community"

Cenfenniallogo

SUBMITTING THE winning logo was
Adrle Nab, director of college relations at
Wayne State.

Nab, who was present for Friday"s unveil·
ing, said that In designing the logo he
wanted something that· would be functlonal
for all purposes ~ from cenJennial coins and

_.~~~the ;joIdes of cm door $.

The logo, which Is drawn in a circular for
mat. features a shield drawn on a solid
background and divided Into three parts
with symbols representing Wayne's three
major components -- agriculture, educa
tion, and business and Industry

THiS ISSUE - O"E SECTIOft. 10 PAGES

two calls this past week, Apickup fire early in the week
and a chimney fire at the Merton Marshall home on
Wednesday put the department back in action.

---_ ..._-----

is preferred
Mall entries to Draw Dad, The Wayne

Herald, 114 Main Street. Wayne 68787. En
tries may also be delivered In person to The
Wayne Herald's office,

Don't forget. deadline for the contest j~ 5
p.m. Thursd.v .nd ludglng will I.kc place
on'Frlday, All sketches'wmbe printed in the '
June 20 editlon 01 The Wayne Herald.

THE,WAYNE HE
Herald's feature takes
a look at readers' views
In- order to Include a broader scope of opinions and better serve readers, the

feature "street talk" will become 8 regular part ot the Monday paper
Each week, summer Intern Michelle Kubik •.a l$nlverslfy of Nebraska journalism

student, will pick a question and ask people on 1he street for their opinions.
Sometimes, she'll stop in a business and ask her question to an employee or

customer. Occasionally, she'll drop in on neighboring communities to learn their
opinions.

Comments will be published each week with pictures of the persons who were
questioned. The feature will run In each Monday edillon ot The Wayne Herald this
summer.

Only few days remain

in Draw Dad contest

--.~..

Back in action
TWO FIREMENslJrv!ly thtl situation on top of a roof.
The Wayne Voluflteer Fire Department had not been
called to a fire lor nearly a month before responding to

Approximately two dozen e-"ltrles have
been received In The Way~ Herald's
"Draw Dad Contest" and ther-'1- Is stili time
to enter,

Deadline for enfrles is S p.ri. Thursday
Any draWings received after th~t time, even
by mall, will not be eligible fOf" the contest
50 get busy and get your entrle, In soon.

First and second place prizes. ,!JIll be gIven
In each age division. Each.flrst place winner
will be awarded a fishing rod and reel. Sa
c-ond prize 15 an 'Igloo PlaymatE- --cooler.

The contest Is divided Into three age
categories: 4 year!> and younge"'; 5 through
8 years;; and 9 through 12 yean The fewest
number 0' entries thus far have ~ome in the
youngest age group,

The rules are simple. Just make a sketch
of your father on' light colored paper or
newsprint. On the back of. the drawing, print
yoUr ~ame. age, father's name, address and

. '~'.'PhOf'Iii" ..·numbef'. Drawings should be no
larget' than 8 by 10 Inches, Dark ink or lead

Local, babysitters are told to get license or quit
household pets.

There are af .Ieast two unblocked, exits fro~ :eyery:
floor on which child care Is provided. '

Ther.ls a fl... pound ABC type dry ch.mlcal flra ..,
tlngulsher ••all.ble. .

No ;.home-canne<! foods ar. $Orv~,.I~ day care" _. __
chlldren.----· .-·---c, -- ~T.~, .~ --

Onln,.sl.url.zedGr.de A mll~,and mllklltllducll
are ~rvell to children, ..':../

I do nol discipline chfldren·.bY punching; thak'no; .'
striking ""Ih any Inanl~~Iec:" ~andllng I'Ough'Y"
orbiting... ,- ,.'. .. ;';"" ,

- '. - . . .. on ll\lltOCUl"

family day care home contains 76 questions 'or re·
qulrements. Here is a SIImpllng:

-I gl.e the Dep.rlmenl of Health and Ihe Slat. Fire
Marshal's Office permission to make1he necessary In
spections of my home to determine my conformity to
the rules. '. ,

A'11.., aid kit cont.lnlng Ihe following Is ••all.ble
'or fhe- treatment of minor Inl",rles', but I~ .also Inac
cessible to the chUdren: fever th",mometer, soap,
b.nd·alds, slerlle gauze peds, tweezers, I.p. and

sC::~~:~t 35 'Indoor square feet per child' Isavailable.

or smoke alarm. It's not,.fIDIli bul the law Is th.law. II a.aflabl-
they would 00 oul .ndcal.ch criminals In~ 01 Alollef/or e.ery 11 Personsiscon••n,.nllilloc.led,
botherlog babyslll Ihellme.,ould be balleT.f,. "'ean and In good rlll!ltr. .. _
__ ..S<!mellm"...JhoJ.WllljOW.ll<irn.... make·'b0l1er-· ...· duel·cup...... ·piOil'ded for drI~klng, ,.-.... ,., '. i,· . - ' •. ',

b.ab.ysltl.... What hurt me. .,a.'ha.I someol\O wa•. '.: I lowelsand washclolh. and I.ellltl.s lor I doiiot"lil\l"',~~hiir~by4ftt,lai4f~;
und,rhanded,nough,o.tll.nrTltlln,Mymolher.we ..·~.:'I a a.all_,- '. ,.•....•. ~ __ jj.ilPl'li\jj;1Qf''''ClIiI.i~'fOl~''
~.ry_upset" continued !In, Sllla'J. i '.' ~.-..c.-,,'!':'"ori•• c'-"'no ao"".; and .ath.r poisons lill!:h:!iia~(I'iIlI've hlCllldK(
··Thll1l..bysliler's who W.~~Ii'lrn""·ln had e.per co ,- • '. - lack ..aIl<jkey ,'\I1dJnacc...lblelo .. "", fO"9,,,!,.ln~ f~gr<ljIPS:
r.nglnO.from 2'" y••rs 10 23.l'ear.;Ona h........,ded "tnl . , .Olla'abl.,.~d fi'~ltgr<!up;
qUllbaby.llllng. .'.. '1: I. ,walerpr.oof conlalnor."'ref\rovI<Iecflor~ --.£aeti·~+sar~.-jricf

. '. . __ >". ~~torlnglOlled, welClolhlng. . ". .....> IIHi falloWlno·fOOdgroupa:
THE SlX.PAGE .pplitallOn !'nd-~"lda~1f for a /\Proof 01 .a~clnallon for rabies Is avallabl!'·for all' .egOl.~al'l.f~IlII·O~:'..

-sitter," another babysitter said, "The parents should
have the option of sending their children where they
want" .

have turned fhemselves In and picked up applications
for Ikenses. She pointed out that six or seven babysit·
ters In tow~ already had licenses.

Once filled Out, the appllc.tlons .re scnl fo Ihe SI.le
Wellare Ofllce In lincoln. law .Iso reqUires••Isil by
lhe tlr. marJhal1. Cosl 01 • license Is $5.

By Randy lIaacall

..some. ,rea babY$ittet:'~hav-.o~Imporfant decision
to make In· the near ,.future. '-ould the,y continue
baby.lttlng wlthoul a license, apply I.... Iic.nse ... SOME OF. Ihc baby,ltters who w.re tur.n.d In ,.Id
gl.a up baby.llllng aIlOgOlhe.? Ih.y f••1~m•.of the requlrem.nl. are 'Illy and added

A. _r"skas'.'e law. which ha. befn In-effocllOr , . th.t m....-lmporlantr.qulf.menl5 are not Includ.d.
severat' years.' reCiulres' b",bysllting ~Icerises,'or '~~e 4ren.'L~~~Jbe,~.. we~ ..-e--lust--mak-ing- --"i·---thtnk"i:hey:·Shoula·asFClf- ff1ebibysltter smokes,"
anvone-.whoUbyIlt,·Ior-more-thanOl)e"famtly for-pay.--' I,hemiablcle by lhe sf.le I.w," Moellcr s.ld. A IIc.nse said one. '

L••t monlh live Wayne resldenl. were lurned In 10 ISlusla.formality thaI Isrequlred by I.w, she .ddco. "Th.regulallaflssay I can'f/eedhom.·cannedlood
lhe Counly Wellar. Office lor babysllling wlthoul a .nd I ha•• logo,along with It, I'•• ne••r had any pro·
IIc...... Onc.li complalnl Is mede. a W.II.ar.Oflice SEVER.AL BABYSITTERS who w.reconlacled by blem belor.:' one 'Iller said. "They ask II you he.e a
rapra..nlall~.ln.esllg~I•.s. . th!, WeyneH.rald ,ald.lhey don"·~hlnkt~ ,-'lu:ntln "Ube'

-A1tAeYSmElfwhodI!H nol ha.a a "cen.. ls Ihen "/I(. PIOC.•.. OI pape.er 19 m. docs,.'1 m•.an. alhlng.1 w. Ish
g'ven an appllcello,,, form and allowed 30 day. 10 Ihelaw s:ould ba aIRlllShed:' sald.on. Wayne b.bysll.
returri-II. If a babysl.tler dOes nofapply for a 1.leense ler, """, agalnsl anyone, h<>vlng 10 be licensed 10
and.t.onll."uesJo.babyslf. lhe case·Ir.'lhon·lu.ned-over babysit. I ihlnklh.y'r. I.klng .w.y the-rIglif'o"l ill.
10 lhe counly atl~y. . . ','. . . ' pe~.nl.:· . .. . _ .

Thelma Moe"er Gllh..Wayne County Walfare Office The babysllie.. cont.cl.d by The Wayne Herald all
said reporl. were mode 10 her oIfice 01 II••Way"" said Ihey Inlo,med parenls Ih.y dldn'I h.ve IIc.nses
bBby.lllar. wha wefe not abIding by !he law. She san bator,lhey "cepled Ihe'responSlblllty to I.k. care 01
Ihl.'.lhe flrsl lima any raports he••~ma~.i!n£.e lhelr chlldran. <?ne~.;'ll,.'e..rasa....ld",'-mh. dldn'I wanl sl.I.ln.
IIhe sl.rted hetldll"g Ih~.~lf"ln January. ·····c,-··.peelo/,•..st>Olljllng "

.. Sf_thO lepqi1i weremede, Th,lmUald· p,,"ple "I can'I see whcr•. r.qul
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.Iamps $94.010.

. Donald G. _ Fred, "', Lemb·
dee. both stngle. to Bartholomew I

.nd Chrlsllne L, Knelfl, aIract of
land localed In. N'n 01 2O:3IN·s,
revenue stamp, 12.20.

G.orgian B, Goodwin to.
G.orgl.n B. Good",ln and
Virginia S. Wheeler. 1013, block 1.
Original Town of Allen. r.venu.
stamps exempt.

Paul B. _ B.verly A, SI.",arl
10 Ih. Vlllag. of Waterbury, Dlx·
on County. 10111.8 and 9. block 9,
Village of Waterbury. revenue
stamps exempt.

VEH'5.l,.ES REGISTUEO '.

1"'.~ .BrllinllloOrii. Dixon•.
Forclr Qennls P. Kahn. PClIlC<I.
Ch.vrol.t Pickup; Tom McCabe.
Newcastl•• Jeep.

• 1"1 -- John F. Rush, Ponca.
Ka",asakli J;W.' Arnold. Ponca,
Ford.

1m - James EIf.rl. Poncll.
Fa<d Van; Mark J. Brewer, Pon·

. REAL ESTATE
Verneal J, and Caroline L,

P.terson 10 Derwin W. and Allc.
M. Harlman. SE'!. SWI4 and
E;ast 20 acres of the fractl'onal
SWIM SW'M, excluding r.aleslal.
conv.yed 10 lhe SIal. 01 Neb<., all
In 3O-28N·.... reveoue stamps
$52.80.

avid D. Whll.,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Tracey
Book. Ponca. Mercury.

1915 - John W. Halverson, Sr..
Wakefl.ld. Pontiac; AII.n C.
N.IIl. POnca. Kayol Forresler;
.Eug.n. Irb. Wak.fI.ld, Ford.

1914 - Leo DI.lrlch. Conca<d.
Ford.

1973 - Jam.s Caulr.lI,
Newcastl., Chevrol.t.

1m - Angel R. McLaughlin,
Allen. Plymoulh.

1911 - Sc:offL. K.II.r. Allen.

~_+-I_.::C:yhevm.ro:::I-=.I='P:.:IJiC.iik:iii:~·IiK[.....H.rwood. ' 

Emerson. Mercury; Gary Kayl,
Ponca. Ha<nel.

lM7 - John W. H.lv.rson. Jr.,
Wakefl.ld. Pontlac, ,
I", - Pal Conrad. Ponca,

Cadillac.
1965 - Vaughn Nixon.

Wak.fl.ld. Ford Pickup.
"" - Vernon Fegl.y. Con,

cord. Ford Pickup.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Robert and Ivadell Burcham to
Los H, .nd Lillian e. P_son,
SWIM and SWV.. SEIM~ alf rn--------.-------..
..31N·.... except I tact commenc·
Ing al cenler of $ec. 6 on rock

~foor.""': uVon~ - ----rnonttmeftMn-3l-N4:-----a1so--except--
4.16 acr.s deeded 10 Sla,. Ia<
Highwo) pUr poses. revenue

5orvl"!l~tlljllo<_I._'-"_'

110.10
Haftdoy,J.,13.

11185

ellabli"'ed in 1il15; a iiOW5pop.;.'~e;, :semJ-weeHy. Monday
,_"",,'n"'-~_~hOlidaYJll.-~...,. 

pany, Inc.• J. Alan Cramer. f'r~t; entfred In the PQ5tomce and
2nd das>pOSIage paid at Will/no. l1ell<_ee.781.
"'TflA5m1: 5enci add'... chang. to the Wayne H",iIId. P,O.!lox .
11, Wayne. He 681e1. _

~~--OffIcIaI ....., r.'''''Ctty.,....,_~,,-
", -",-

I'UllUCATlOfIlIUiiNIl-lIIf'lI.7NaO

--------,~~-_:...-'-----
(n W"""o, ,1'..«•. (;_, OlHi>I), TI1uroton,~ :ltalton lind

_Ma<lbotlL>untlesrt14.69:peI')......II."fa<:lIx/7lOllth5; tro:le·
lor ·three. month.S: OUlslcle counties mentioned: .17:00 pet _, .
U4.00 lor sI>i months, .IZ.oofa<lhree_. 5lngIe COple$ Z~

cenb.

~~

/\
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John .nd Rulh Gotch 10 Ruth

Gotch. W'Ia NW fractional
Many _lawn~ In .Wayne .nave a- .d!-$Qa-s.ed !ur-f -H-awev~.·--·fungkide5-··.Ila-t'--ma-y-'-be·-U,Md-..,.....~arlet---of'-5ee;" 3(r,·28N-r6-anct--aU·-··

yellow color and 1hls may be the cesslve amounts 01 nitrogen eluding Daconll 2781. Actl·Dlone by right. title and i"tertst In
first5i9nsotmeltingoutdiseaStenhance leaf spotting, fhuscom· R Z and Fore L.awn Funglc~de:•. ".11 estat..•. conl.ract r.tear_ln
Mettlng out Is considered one a pounding furfgrass damage. Check with your dealer about &\Iscellaneous Rec(H'd 23, page
the most destructive dloseases of which fungldde he has available it6, E'J, ,.,WtA; NE1Al SW~. aU In
'urlgra.s In lheMldwesl, THATCH SERVES.s an Ideal lhelm.ybeusedforMelllngOuI. 15-2f.S. Including a Irael of land

There are two phases of sym· habitat for the growth and sur· The Extension office .ISO fill a situated In Sec. ~East .:..-
to.m expression_ Ourl"-9.t~_cool. vlv_~J~. t~!Jl--.eU1ng--DU-t..f.ungh-#--NebGotchrorrMi1JTnjOUfl)rseIH Of a-cert.ln crlbed line, and
wet monlns of sPring and fall the thatch accumulation exceeds a of Lawns (302) which lists excluding that part of NE I4 SW'II
leaf spot stage is most evIdent. depth of Iii lnch, It should be fungicides for control of this of 15-29N·5 lying wor a ceria)"
Infected leaves show small removed by power raking. Con· disease. This bulletin .ISO' pro- described llne,~evenue ,tamps
reddlsh·brown, purple, purplls-h· fine this practice to ~riods of vIdes infor,matlon on how to Iden- exempt. )
brown, or straw·colored spots cool weather In the spring or fall tlly this disease,
surrounded by a dark border. to avoid excesslye Iniury to the If the ~Isease M,4.a fready prO. Mar'ln Howard Grave. '0
These I.slons ,,,,crea.. In size, lurl,. ... ._' . _.JIr,essed JoJbe.polnl-lhaI'ItIe-IUFl· -£r.....I-lO~-Janet-Io.-Graves;
g.nerally becoming round 10 Fr.quenl. lIghf",iferlng olt.n I. Ihlnn.douI, conll.d.r Wlh NW Fractional quarter4lnd
oval,.haped with Ih. c.nt., promol.s Incr.ased l.al spal renovallng In Augu.' "'lin a NW'Io' SWI4 fracllonal quarter,
gradually I.dlng 10 a IIghl brown d.v.lopm.nt. Wal.r deepiy and lunglclde (which "'a<ks besl In .xcepl1_deeded for highways.
or straw color. wllh a schedule thaI .ncourages spring and lalll and a mlxtu,. 01 In 19·31N·5. with all I" 1m·

The leal Spo! .Ioge does nol deep and .xlenslv. rool 'y5I.m. the pr.vlously menlloned disease provementl.· Including' but not
cau.. permanenl damage IQ the and avoid. droughl .Ir••• oIlhe r.slslanl k.nlucky blu.grass IImllad 10 a 1914 1,( x 60' Cha"'·
i.",n, bul II allowed 10 dev.lop. lawn. MOIl lawns need nol be culflvars. pion Mobile. Horne•..Granlor
will progress Inlo the de.lruellv. wal.red ma<. Ihan once .v.ry 1 Th. Inla<mallon ",a' lak.n reservas a life estate In sublect
m.lllng oul pha.., Many lawn. 10 10 days II the soli 15 so.ked 10 a I,om NebGulde, 302. M.IlIng Oul properly and 10 ItI Incom••
hl:ve alrea~ progressed to the depth of six to eight Jnches with Disease of lawns: revenue stamps exempt.
more destructive Melting Out each Irrigation. Ear·ly morning
Disease 'Stage hours (4 a.m. to 8 a,m.) are the

best for watering. Avoid watering
during the evening. leaf spof.
dollar spot. rust, strip smut, and
Fusarium blight are - diseases
fhat may develop rapidly when
grass blades are continuously
wet for six or more hours.

Culfural practlc.s need 10 be
de.lgned 10 malntalnlhebesll",·
Igrass vigor ",henev., posslbl•.
II is Imporlanl 10 keep the lurl
h.allhy and In good condillon.
particular during hot weather
when the crown and root rot stage
can be most damaging.

More information given
on area lawn disease

TII.~I'et"~.~~J ..... 1S.118J

ponce
report

Jos.eph Charles Ortmeler, 23.
Wayne and Angela Jane Prien.
20. WayO€

Four accidents were reported
to the Wayne Police Department
thIs week, but no Injurie5 were
connected with the incidents

Two tires were also in
vesfigated uy police. One was
located In an attic and the other
was a truck fire

Several reports. ot criminal
mischiet and reckless driving
were recel ved by pollee, Dogs at
large and stray cats were caus.ing
problems in the Wayne area and
one dog was impounded.

Pet ice had a successtul week
when theY recovered a 5'olen
bicycle and located some missing
children.

THE REV. John and Bev
Moyer have arrived '0 !'>erye as
pastor of the Evangelical Church
in Laurel. The Mayers come from
Jackson, Miss .. where he
graduated from Wesley BiblIcal
SerTllnary

Criminal fiUrtg$:

Criminal dispositions:

WISNER'S famed "Music
Man'· was labe~ed with a moniker
of another kind June 2 when he
WitS recognized as the Wisner
Lions C1ub·s 1983 Citizen of the
Year. Bob Rabe. whose contribu·
tions to the community have
ranged "from mU5io.-to athletics.
to volunteer work in .l number ot
areas." became the 12th reel
pient of the coveted award.

Civillilings:

Fi1's1 Naii"""l Bank. WallhiH,
plainllfl.seeklng,.$214,20 .. Irom
Mer~ Ma<dh....1 ,dba, M & 5
RadJaT~ and Repair. Wayne.
defefJ~ant·;.----for detaining ci'f vehl·
cle. _ ,

John Jorde. Minneapolis.
Minn... plaintiff. seeking $4200.00
from Carol E'. '~orde and Dale
Stoltenberg dba." Stoltenberg
Partners. Wayne;- for real estate
transaction.

NO OPPOSITION was Cent n "01 I e"led
presented ala h.adng h.,dJune .' e nl logo unv I
6b_y~e.PierceCO~n~y_Commis- ., _ _.._ __~_. ,_,_..~__
slOriers-On--ffiiTrifenliCilIO glve-::AblffE NAB OF WAYNE explains how he went about designing Wayne's official

:::;::ealbe~~S'~;~:d:~:~:I;~~' cenlenniallogo. Nab's winning logo was u~veiled Friday mqrning during th~ wlHIk"
slrucllon 01 a 20.000 s""are 100' ly Chamber of Commerce coffee and WIll be used on ,countless souveRlrs,a""
building to house Kuhl Imple mementos comme",orating the city's 100tft birthday in 1984. His design was chosen
ment Co. Inc a' Plainview The from among nearly SO entries submitted in a contest spOnsored by the Centennial
~:~t:' :~~a:~~.about Iii miles Steering Commi.ttee.

at the track; show and related on
national news broadcasts. The in·
vention won second place in com·
petition with 230 entries at the ex·
hibit

CJar-ence"V. Chapman. Wayne.
driving during suspension.

Karen Vanessa- Vallmont,
Olanta, Pd., second deg'ree
forgery.

Randall J. Workman, Wayne,
driving while under the influence
of alcoholic liquor.

THE MOST EFFECTIVE con,
trol for leaf spot comblr.-e-$ the U5t!
ot resistant turtgras5 cultlvlfN
and the employment of proper
cult",raJ practices. When
est8;bllshlng a new lawn.
renovaftng. or overseeding with

. Kentucky bluegrass. the recom·,..-,....,,!'I"".....-----i. m.nded practlc. Is I. plant a
blend of three or more improved
cuttlvar with good resistance to
I.af .pol.

Kentucky bluegrM§ re$istant
varlatl.s: AdelphI. Baron, Bon·
niebJue, Br.stol. Blrka. Cheri.
En"lundl, Glad., Mal•• llc.- SEVERE OUTBREAKSoIJ.al
Parade, Sydsport. Touchdown. spot or meltfng out on susceptible
Vantage, Vleta. cultlvar! are difficult to ,top once
cu~tvral practices such as pro- in progress. Cultural mNRires

per mowing, fertilizing, and will not reduce the disease .In··
wat.rtno--are-'-essenttat ·to -matn- 1hMe case:'- and shoUrd -6e-com¥
ta'n II healthy vJgoroos "urf and blned with a preventive or
olfselsemeol the damag. caused .radlcaflv. lunglclde program.

'by H.lmlntholporlum dIMO...... Th. pr...nl lunglcldes are
K.nluCky bluegra••. should be (tIosI, eflecflv. In conlrolling lhe t:::=:"io::::::=;::==::==~==:;'''!'!''!'!~f
mowed al a helghl of fwo Inches I.al spof sIOll!J~JreaI~
or~lllfwltlrT1rOlllHlncv ' 'mfiii!muilrbe mad. In the spring ...----~~~~~~~;:;~!i!~i!!~-_..-~
thaI r.;nov.. no ma<a then one' "" 1~1l ",,,,," Ihls ph_Is mosl ac' r
fourth t~one·thlrd~f"area live. ~ preventive funglcld!1 pr()
al~,~z'_'c"'.V.""j'''-~'''. _.. " > am~educ•• lfli'rspol fa<mallon

'0" .... u • .,... -~""'~t:'·~"'r.<,""III"-Ihe-"lftcIdence
0< c",,!rlbul. 10 Ih. '. ,': m. 't. $ev.re Infedl....
m.1t111ll 'out. SUlflc.let!lleit, ulr. 'both spring and lall
nllr"g.n, pho.~.,- OIlS tunglcl.... 10 ab·
pOtMisium help promot~mor.'· et control.
rapl~ recovery of .. ~,Y.~..eIY· :et:e are a number 'of

service
station

property
transfers

COUNTY JUdge Neil R. Mc
Cluhan of South Siou;Jl City has
been elected president of the
Nebraska Counfy Judges
Association. McCluhan. 60, was
named to the county court bench
for the Eighth Judicial Districf in
1978. The Eighth Judicial District
includes Cedar. Dakota and Db:
on counties

Fines:

DR. JAMES Litel and George
R Hetner attended the
Techflologyl Inpex, a major trade
show at" the Greater Pittsburgh
Expo Mart in Pittsburg, Penn
Jast month. A new dental light
has been invented by the two
from Coleridge and was exhibited

Three more winners have· ,-----'1""-----,
claimed prizes in,the first month
of Wayne's Lotta Luck lottery
Tffe--secona-pi'JaCe"-wTnners- are
Lisa -Siebrandt of West Point.
John Egge 01 Stuart and Lori
Prinz of West Point

Kenneth Roland Jr.
Staft Sgt. Kenneth B, Rofand

Jr-, son ot Kenneth B. Roland of
Wayne, has been decorated with
the Army Achievement Medal at
Fort Bragg, N.C

The meda lis awarded to
soldier.s for achievement or
meritorious service and acfs of
courage.

Roland is a patient-care
specialist with the 82nd Airborne
Division

The sergeant is a 1971 graduate
of Wayne High School.

June Io--------Edith A. Strate 10
Hilda l Thomas The NEl,.. of
15·25·1. OS $37_40

ThreelDore
winners claim
their prizes

,Patrick Starzfj·Wayncao, f1O;VaUd
registration. S15; K~rla Deitlott,
Norfolk, speeding,..'$37; .: G~ne
Topp. Winside. speeding, 534,
Michelle Sokol. Laurel. no
operator's license. S15.

Layne Beza. Pender. speeding.
$34; Edward Fletcher, Wayne. no
valid registration. $15; Dean
Merkel, 'Crofton, speeding. $16;
Robert Newman, Wayne,
speeding. $37,
---.Wililam-.Gapp... Sergeant BluUs.

, spee lng, ; erry
Haller, Winside, speeding, $31;
Gary Uehling, Jr" Ponca.
speeding, S19i James P. Moore,
Laurel. speeding, $28
Small claims filings:

Ron and Karen Jones. Wayne,
plaintiff. seeking $638_30 from
Rodney and Nancy Schwanke,
Wayne. defendant for rent claim
ed due

Lyle Morrow, Decatur, ,,plain
tiff, seeking $1000.00 from John
Pearson. Randolph, detendant

·fOJ paJilleilt due

~a-t€hud<1K.Irer. 30;
is the new Officer In Charge at
t-he---Stanfon Post OUice as of June:
1.lie replaces Jack Beat. who has
been Postmaster at Stahton since
April lS. 1972. Best. who retired.
has worked for the Postal Service
for 33 years.

Iweekly gleanings
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Scott Davids 'was named tri-valedictorian of his '.graduating
lass at I i H" > •

The 2.l$t annual Czech Festival Is planned June 24. 25 and 26 at
Clark5Qft.,Plans ,call for a kolache-eatlng contest, music. danc
ing. horseshoe pitc~ing and lots of food.

CIIrbon plan. Czech Festival

Employment registration. down

Mr. and Mrs. Steve,Davids. whO are former residents of Hoski"s
and Norfolk.

Davtds. who has grandparents in Stanton and Notfolk, plans
to attend Kansas University this fall.

V........Holkiu".

Heart......fromWayn.
Am.rtcan 11ur1.,!\,~~Remembe,",

trlbutions were received in the name of John M. HuKford and
Delwyn 'Sorensen of Wayne. "ATTR" gifts are made in memory
of deceased friends or loved ones, or to honor special occasions
such- as bfrthday'and anniversaries.

"A Time To, Remember" gifts to the American Heart Assoda
tion. Nebraska 'Affiliate provide Junds for community service
progr~mssuch'as blood pressure screenings and classes in CPR
(cardiOpulmonary resuscitation>. as well as support heart
researc;h, both.locally ,and nationally.

To make, a "A Time To Remember" gift, send check or
money order (made payable to the Heart Association) to Mrs
Claudia Koeber (ATTR Ch.r.rman) 1010 Lilac Lane, Wayne
68187. Also include the name of the person in whose honor the
gift is made. how you would liJ:.e the card signed. and the name
of the person to be notifiep. A Q';rd acknowledgIng the gift will be
sent, Your ATTR gift to the Heart Association is 100 percent la;Jl
deducfjbl~.

Correction
A front page story which appeared in The Wayne Herald a

week ago contained a statistical error.
The article. comparing growth at the state colleges with

growth of the university of Nebraska- Uncoln. stated that the
state ,colleges had a growth of 3.94 percent and UN-L's system
had an increased enrollment af S2 percent_ It went on to say that
Jndependent colleges had an increase ot 1,42 perc-ent and
technical community colleges a decline of 1.17 percent

The U~·l figure should'have been .52 percent.

The kiwanis Club of Wayne recently elected new officers tor
fhe 1983-84 year. They are as follows, Sam Schroeder, presi
dent; Ken Berglund. president-elect; and Jack Middendorf.
vice·president. Board members are Waldo Johnson, Bob
Lohrberg. Harry Wert. Burnie Baker, Phil Kloster. Tom Jones
and AI Cooper.

weather

The Wayne Chicken Show is ooking for a tew good volunteers.
Anyone who would like to get involVed with the annual event

------shoufcr-cim-.:tane O'Leary af J:'T5-233S, Gall Korn at 375-3615 or
Dean 811steln at 375-3700 or 375-4766.

hstinI..........State Players
'< l A neW festi;;I-~On t~JbankS,Of the MI~'uri, River near Jeffer·

son. S.O~wifllncfude theatre by fhe Wayne State players. The
Lewis and Clark Trail Festival Is scheduled this fall (sept. 17.
18. 24 and 25)

In addition to the Wayne State Players, the festival will in
clude Indian dancing. contests, arts and crafts and more. The
gathering is designed to honor Lewis and Clark.

At the end of May there were 1,358 persons registered lor
employment with the Norfolk Job Service Office. compared'with

._ .. 1,669 ~a~t,~!!!~_c.i_~~.tQ_~~he cIQS~LOfN'flY .12.8LIhe"LJ58JoJaL.
maudes 484 females and 292 veterans buf does not include 143 in
divlduals seeking only part time work or 271 persons registered
for summer employment

New applications filed during May totaled 348 compared with
363 last month and 378 for May 01 last year.

Job openings recelyed from employers numbered 202 com
pared wlth-1S0 in April and 186 lor May 1982. Job openings filled
by our office during May tofaled 179. This compares with 1331asf

.month and 172 durlnq May of last year

IOwanis elects new officers

DuaneWesterhaus Monday, June 13: Barbecued
Duane Westerhaus. son of Mr. meat balls, hash brown

and-Mrs. Norrls·H. Weste-rhausof casserole. Brussels sprouts,
Winside. enlisted In the U,S. Air banana/orange gelatin, rye
Force. according 'to Ron Mar- bread, buffer pecan pudding.
shaH, Msgt Air Force represen- Tuesday. June 14:· Roast pork
!atlve}~ Norf9.'~_ .__ _ aru:L,.gray.v_ wh-ippoO ----potatoes.-

Upon successfully completing wax beans, sHced tomatoes.
the Air ,Fora's six weeks basic whole wheat bread. pear s.}Uce.
mUitary training at Lackland Air Wednesday, June IS: Monthly
Force Base. Texas. he will potluck meal.
receive technical training in the Thursday. June .,: Turkey,

,--1--11.-....lDlIIlotl-W'elliaif·t""IEII!!l'r'-SSeI1IM"riil:cet,forecast"for~o- - Law~.emenkar••r .rea. "'~-wlnter'-'1>1"",,

. - -.i7filiidivai\WWelliie1day--1s--feF-uoIer-c > :;:CJ:'8~adual.o~Wayn. ~~~::I~:r~~:n~~~~~ b:,ad.

~ftlper:~"'1'1IS1IlIittl.cllan~eOf shclwen.The hillh ' Airman Wesl.rhau,_wlU be·· l'tiday; JuneI1d'llletol_CD<!
~tvrawlftlle'-m-the1OS;·TlIlfiQWS'wiltbein nrnrn\r· cr.etUs loward sri wlllllarlar sauce. Irnatler•• Car,

.-. mht-1Oswitb the low teinPeratures~ropplng to ~~:~~~Iyd"!:~:h~~ut~~ ~~~~:lns,;,~:I~~ceb~;=te~~~:gh
'thI-~.olt·"~escIay: . . Forc. while atl.ndlng besic and orang••,
~,~-.",...w:........,~~., - • TemDt-("ft·,rt..,yof F.,rprqy Sys,.._. other Air Force technical train- Coffee. tea or milk
'. . 109 sc:h~ls- served with meals

~..~

'newsbriefs

Governor on TV Wed_..,
History will be made on Jun,·,' lS at Governor Bob Kerrey's

regular weekly news conferen<;;,e ~hen, t~~~ras~~_~~u~a--+-......it'Tietevtsr(Jf'lN"eT"wo----nt:----.erevl5es ITve ffie proceedings of the
conference over ItS nine station statewide network.

1m! neW conference will begin at 10 a.m. on Wednesday (June
15) at the Terry M. Carpenter Nebraska Educational Telecom
munlcations Center, 1800 North 33rd Street in Lincoln.

In addition to the weekly news conference Governor Kerrey
will dedicate AGRI-VIS, Nebraska ETV's new Agricultural
Video Information Service.

AGRI·VIS is a new stage of technology designed to supply cur
rent agricultural intormation to Nebraska agricultural pro
ducers via NETV Network signals.

Following the dedication of the AGRI VIS System Governor
Kerrey will continue with his usual news conference tormat and
will take questions from members of the media.

_\
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••••oplnlen
Pork nutrition is up
and calories credo""n eddie's brother by r~lndyhiJl5c:all

,:."

ANSWER: 1. Daryl Granfield of Aurora.
2. Meltlng out disease. 3. Dawn Carstens, a
1983 graduate of Winside High School.

who's who,
what's-what

r~

1. WHO was Wayne's Lotta Luck lottery
grand prize winner?

2. WHAT tawn disease Is present in_ many
area lawns?

3. WHO received the $150 scholarship pro·
vlded by the Wayne County EducatioA
AssocIation?

So it goes.

strike me·out while pltchlng'a baseball
in the backyard. Or beat me'on the golf
cour:se. Or stack hay bales one bale
higher in our barn.

I can feel my youth slipping away,
It's not ~one but it's tnreatenlng to run
away.

So In a year or two w.hen my son
wants to wrestle on the living room

, .,.. . """. ,,"e,,'~
wants to play ping pong I'm going to
beat him.. When he wants to go f1slilng
I'm gal ng to catch one more fish than
he does.

I'm going to live It up while I can. My
Wife witt call me a bully. My son will
probably pout. But his day Is coming
and my day Is going.

I'll continue to comb my hair to cover
up my receding hair line. I'll wear
clothes that will conceal some of that
excess fat. I'll tlsten to new wave music
and try to keep up with the latest slang.

Old age Is catching up with me but I
don't pta-,; YO glvern without a fight. I"t'rr-'
get me soon enough. lIntll then, the battle
will continue.

j

IF ANYBODY ASKS,
WE'RE "COMBATING

OFFICER
BURNOUT,,,"

After all these years, I finally
understand why my dad tried so hard to

stead 'of failing Into my glove. I keep
telling myself it's just the condition 'of
the softball field.

I used to be able to eat a large pizza
and drink a pitcher of pop without see
ing the scales tip.

rrlvollfy now and then. What is wrong with
Wayne being known for a fun time? l.-

I enloy Wayne as a place to live. The peo
ple here offer each other Interesting oppur
tunlties. It's time to mak~ sure that visItors
are given the day of fun we've promised
them. There is something you can do.
Please figure out what It is and participate.
Participators have more fun.

-... I'm becomIng more absent-minded
too. I nearly forgo1...m¥- ant'-11 eFSdF, th-f-s------eaTlJ01";frrnooilmrltnmrfTl11ri'1I'1h1m1ror---i
year. And I've only been married four
years. (Or Is it five?).

I'm so old I remember hearing about
Watergate in "Modern Problems" class
be.fore anyone even had any Idea what
was going on. I was In second grade
when John F. Kennedy was
assassinated.

The pocket calculator was the w rId's
Qreatest Inovatlon when I was In s 001

Babysitters who see my record colle n
want to know what the heck Three Dog
Night Is, In high school my friends and I
worried we would be drafted to fight in
_Yle.tnam.

Gail Korn
P.S. Chicken Show planning committee
members have the most fun.

son stared a1' my-f~ce-at point blank
range-for about five seconds and said,
"Hascall" He was the only member of
my class who didn't have to read my
name tag

Some of my closest friends in high
school dldn" even know who I was. To
this day 'hey probably think some
stranger stole may name tag, put It on
a-Fld attended the banquet

rrs no wonder my former classmates
didn't recognize me, When I graduated
I weighed 115 pounds, had thick haIr
and 20-20 vision, Now I weigh 165, sport
a receding haIr line and wear glasses to
aid the failing vision of my left eye

I am getting oAd.
My knees creak when I get out of bed.

I have 10 bend my knees in order to
touch my toes. My plceps hurt <lfter
throwi.ng~ softball. After running the
bases Infrleague game, teammates
give me CPR. Two innings later, I'm
sti-l-l ott-t ot--breattT -- -

My reftexs-never very qUick-are
slowing down, Ground ba~ls bound off of
my shin, my fingers and my chest In·

t
there be a good parade? Will people put
their talents and their zaniness to use in the
talent show? Will there by participation?"

I t's a little s~ary to think that people may
travel hundreds(pf miles for fun in Wayne.,
Nebr and find none here

I am well aware thaI some folks feel fhat
the Idea of the Chi ken Show Is ridiculous, Of
course It Is. It Is ridiculous and frivolous and
nonsensical It's a real escape. You won't
flnd people worryIng about their cares at the

"'hlcken SliLow Everybody can use a little

To the editor:
On July 8 and 9 a Chlctten Show will hap

pen In Wayne. As a chicken Show committee
member I see four short weeks left in the
year or planning.

The committee has been excited about the
national media coverage for the third year
In a row. It means that we are doing
something unique and It means that many
more people will come to experience It.

I think I voice the concern of the entire
committee when I ask, "Now that the plans
have been laid, will anything happen? WI II

~~~;~~ ~~gt~teof;~~~I:t~O ;;~~~~~nt~:~~ There's nothing like a"~fass reunion
also~ parf of an Indusfry team which guld- to make a person feel old~oueither
eel t.he'project to completion. see balding, overweJgh'"unFecognlzable

USDA had the primary responsibility for former classmates for the first time In
the study, managing the data gathering and years,or you feel like you',e the oldest
correlating the results. Or. KatsutoOno, the one from your gradua1ing class.
research chemist In charge cif the prolect I fell Into the lalter category. Thirty
said. the study Is the largest ev~ under- minutes after our lO-year class re-union
taken. Ono and several technicians worked began, I had already declared myself

.~:~h;:;:~~c~7~~~~:~~:.=~;t.~St~ __ f--. ua~:~~~~~~~::·~~I'~"I~ -

r he Meat. Board assisted USDA in detail· out the name tag which had been mail-
Ing breakdowns of nationwide produc· ed to me, Using my head, I printed my
tlon/consumptlon Information to determine name small. That way I could read so-
the correct number of samples from each meone else's name before he could read
geographic area, The Meat Board also mine.
outlined the details of standard cutting and At the banquet I scanned the room
cookJng procedures for the study. and saw many slightly changed but

Consumers will benefit the most from the familiar faces. But no one recognized
study with up:'o-date nutrition Information me.-In fact I was afraid one of my
that shows pork supplies essential vltarnlns classmates, who became a bouncer,
and minerals necessary In a well·balanced was going to escort me out of the door
diet while contributing only a moderate for crashing the Class of 1973's party.
amount of calories. I counted 31 classmates at the reunion

WHILE THE VITAMINS contrIbuted by and not one of them recognized me Im-
.P9.t:k..Yim'~rIseJhelower.caLode.con m~lately,._1 waved~d....aLDne-.·-

tent of pork was good news. Through 1m. classmate and he lust stood there,
proved genetics and management, pork pro- assuming I was waving at someone
ducers have developed a leaner hog that still else. I felt a little better when one per·
produces quality meat. If measured In lard
yield per hundred weight of hog, today's hog
has 5Q percent less fat than the hogs of 25
years ago.

As a result, today's pork has only 197
calories per 3·ounce serving compared to
214 calories In beef, 221 calories in lamb, 162
calories in turkey, and 144 calories In
chicken.

Pork continues to be an excellent source
of B vitamins and is the highest dietary
source of thiamin with one serving con
trlbutlng 34t percent of an adult male's daily
requirement.

Through a coordinated communications
program between N PPC .and the Meat
BotJIrd, this Important information about
pork Is already being distributed to the na
tlon's food editors, health professionals and
home economic. profc5Siona1s..

Q: MV sister hac! a stroke eight months ago. She was in the hospitaltor
about a month. Can her children sell her house and furniture, or divide it,
in such a short time? MV sister Is in a care home, but she has improved a
lot and her memory is returning. I want to know if what her children did is
legal?

A. In order to sell real proper/}', the owner of the record (as shown on the
<teed) must sign the sale documents or must sign papers designating an
agent to sign the sale documents on his or her behalf. Assuming that there
was no conservatorship proceeding In which a determination was made
that your sister was Incompetent to handle her own affairs, her properly
could not be sold unless she signed the sale papers herself. or unless she
s19!1~~L!L~ower.o'-attOLl'!e¥designatlng.someoneels<>-~slg4w-Mr,-

To be effective for the sale of real properly, a power of attorney must be
tiled In the county where the land Is located. You could check with the I
county clerk to determine If such a document was tiled. I tt
~ta~~~~::~:;::~~~,:~~~;';,o~:::~:~:~__fL_-'_l"i__ -

This could be done at the probateot her estate, In the event that she should
die, or in thl! process ot conservatorship proceeding. Anyone who thinks
your sister Is being taken advantage of may file a petition for the appoint·
ment of a conservator. The court will determine If such an appointment is
necessary under the c1rcumstanees.

Conservatorship proceedings and the use of a power of attorney are two
ot the sublects covered In the new "Consumer's Guide to Nebraska Law."
For a free single copy, send a postcard request to "Ask a Lawyer." P.O.
Box 2529, Lincoln 68502.

··II-ask a lawyer

ALTHOUGH SPEARI1EADED by USDA,
the study Is the combined effort 0' the Na·
tlonal Pork Producers Council, the National
Livestock and Meat Board, and USDA.

The need for updated nutrient Information
was first recognized by the National Pork
Producers Council in -the late 7~'s when the
consumer's concern over calories,
cholesterol and fat first began to surface:

According to Marvin Garner, Executive
Vice President 0' NPPCat that lIme,.j><lrk
aftaollHfr reamea:fs were takln~a~
from consumer actiVists and the only data
to fight with w'" 25 year. old.

Garner said the Executive Commlffee of
NPPC realized new data was needed and
authorized the Council to proceed with a re
quest for Congressional appropriations to
get a study started.

Although the appropriation was approved
In the Senate. It was defeated In the Hou5e.
This defeat would have meant waiting
another year to start the study If not for the
strong. support of Senators Proxmlre of
Wisconsin and Eagleton of Missouri.

THROUGH THE SUPPORT of 'hese men,
the COnference Committee reinstated the
research appropriation In the badget and
work on the nutrient composition study of
pork began In October 0' 1m.

During the succeeding years. oroducers
such as Hllman Schroeder of Wisconsin and
others would play an Important ro,e In work-

a public servlce of the nebraskll sute bar association
. . .

Results of the long awalled and needOd
nutrient composition study 'of pork were
released recently and II shows pork Is an
even better calorie value than consumers
thought.

The study shows pork has 197 calories In a
three-ounce serving. down from 206
calories. Pork also continues to be high In
thiamin. Is a good sourc~ of Iron, and is rich
In other vitamins and minerals.

Prompting the study' was the fact that ex·
,,- Jst.lAg.-.pof* nutrition Information was 25

ytid' 5 old aild !ilgnificant advancements had
been made-iA-recent years In hog production
and nutritfon science.

,
It 'I'OU ~¥.,. "~I que'fiCIn, wr"'e "A~k. UW'l'C1r,'· P.O. 80_ UZf. L.ln,oln "501. Ttll) (olumn I) lnll'nded loproYIdo genl'foll
,-pllnhtrmatHltl. nol,peclll, IOgAl.hl,•. "A." a u.,.r" I. a "Publl, IerYIU ollhc Nebra.ka S',I'1t Dar AHOCI"hon

_-'C:-

~·l.thlnklt.'sagood Idea, If will br·
IngpeopletotoWn and keep trade
clOSlt"~to hOille:' Dorlruaunf,-
WaylUf- .--~,

"•.fee' P!IOP" Should be·cognizant
of whiltthitv're spending their
money.on. A lottery Insulates yOIl
·'r,!!clJL,h!l\Y . t llAt" '
iJHlnt;""-:-L~~rge"

-Thlsweek CTlnrWayne1teraldastr
eel five people, "How do you feel
about Warne'. new loffery .s.
",e~ of m.klng mllMV. f~~_"!lI
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street
talk

}/

bV michelle kublk



Wlnsldl alulllni correction

Wayne are. youngslers are InVited 10 parllclpate In the Sun!··
mer ReadIng Program altlie W.yne Public Libra..."., .ccordlng
to IIbrerlen K.,hleen Tooker.

Mrs, Tooker said Ihe progr.m. which Is lor children Is gr.des
one Ihrough lour; begins loday, (Mondllyl 1tnd will conllnue
through July 9..Theme Is "Super Re.der."

For more 'n'ormatlon stop In or call 'the' public library,
375.31~.

Fourteen members 01 Klick .nd KI.Iler Home Extension Club
toured Norfolk lasl Mond.y,

The group lell Wayne at 8:30 a.m, Following collee In Norfolk,
they vlstled Ihe Norlolk Arts Center. A brlel business meet.lng
was conducted during lunch and plans Were discussed for a
booth at Ihe W.yne Counly F.'r.

Foil Ing lunch, members toured, the Lutheran Commurilty
H05plta where they watched dialysis machines In work. They
also visi ed the Classic Lighting Center and YMCA.

The cI will not meet again until t"'e second Tuesday in
Seplember.

Be Club met June 3 with several ~veSt5, including Irene
R..I~E-mmvHemen.Mrs,~RamfyDamme ami children, An
nette Helmers'and Christy Albert.

Hostess was Mrs. Warren Baird. Seven members answered
roll call with a topic of their choice. ~

Pitch was played with high going toAlma'Splltfgerber and low

~On~~:~~e~~l:~:ei,;~estprizes went to Emma franzen, high,

Lynett Franzen.will be the July 1 hostess-at 2-p-.m.

The Logan Homemakers Club wilt celebrate Its 30th annlver·
sary with d.dlnner---ln Wake-«e-ld--en Jttne--t'1-at----t:1CIp.m. ______________

....NIne mgOlbers and two guests met J~ne 2 In the home ot
Laverne Wischhof. Pitc.h furnished the entertainment.

Next regular meeting will be sept. 1 for Guest Day a'i Bressler
Park in Wayne. Members are asked to bring their hospital
'avors to the September meeting.

Conventlon,.,portglv.
Twenty·three members attended the June1 meeting of Wayne

PEOCh.pl.... A]., held In lhehome ot'ooo,," Llsl</l. C"·hosl,"ses
were Ann Kay and Kay Swerczek,

p,.esldent Marilyn Swanson reported on the State Convention
which she and members Marjorie Armstrong and Joy Heln at·
tended M.y 24·26 In Lincoln. More Ih.n 300 deleg.tes .ttended
the convention. representing all of the state's 214 chapters.

Convention delegates were welcomed by Dr. John White,
President of Nebraska Wesleyan, and were officially greeted by
State PEa President Helen' Curtiss of Lincoln.

Infernational guest of honor Pa-tricla Pershal of Winnipeg,
Canada gave the keynote address. The 1984 conventlon will be
held at Dana College In Blair.

Next meeting of Wayne PE~ will be OCt. 4. Members of the
yearbook committee will be hostesses. ~

Top. 200.It.

Aslory otlhe Winside Alumni b.nquel which .ppe.red In the
June 6 edition of The Wayne Herald incorrectly reported that
Mrs. Ruby Sweigard 01 Winside was a member of the class ot
1913,

Mrs. Sweigard is a sister of the late Roy Reed, who graduated
in 1913, and was asked to speak on behalf of his class.

HOIIII....klr. lIIarking 30th year

Tops 200 met Wednesday evening for the regular weekly
meeting. Susan Perilerick 15 a new member.

Bev Ruwe was Tops best weekly loser, and)Oorothy Nelson
was the besl weekly loser for Kops. Mindy luft is the newest
Kops member.

linda Jensen and Jackie Nickolson were Tops'best monthly
losers, and Susie Denton was Kops best monthly loser.

.~ Gulltl~---------~

D-R, AND MRS. DARRELL WI.."rof Fremont, former.
d~~WlIh:e1lib"'f.-tftelrsliver weddlnllennlver.
sary with en .9penl!ouse r~ep"ononSllturdiy, Jurie ""
bejjfrinln,ilt ~ p.m. The event will be held In tile home of
°lll,mother.--Mrso ·Eldli Wlenerll'ruriJ Hlntalr,'oWe, end
all friends and relatives er.lnvlted.~Hosts ere tile cou
ple" children,' Joleen, SUsen, Dl!vJd end JUlia, Dr.

- ,W"ner and Janet Bengtson were married June 22, 1951
at St, John" Lutheran 'Church, Grand Mound, Iowa.

Ii

THE BRIDE IS a 1978 graduate
of Winside High School and a 1982
graduate of' the University of
Nebraska· Lincoln

The bridegr·oo'm. a 1972
gractuate- of Wayne-·Carrott High
School. is ~m----Plo¥ed~at NuCor-
Steer In Norfolk.

Brenda-. Janke of Carrolt. and
Shawnette Janke of Pilger.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Frahm

...._H....... """"""....... IS....'

)

TUESDAY. JUNE 14
Vljla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
JE Club, Julia Haa$, 2 p.m.
Tops 792. Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m.
DAV and ·Auxillary, Vef's Club, 8 p.m.
Gr.ace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle, church basement.. e

p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JUNI;J5

. Mond.y Mrs. Hom.. eiif"ri'lclii-tlUb~jeWrlng Omaha
Ple•••nt V.lley Club e.flng.1 Hololln Wakefield·
Confusable Collectables Que-sters Club touring Yankton
Villa .Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m.

~J1ed PreshyJecian WO-ti-Wn-annua-t-bif'thda-y- party, Z-p.m~
Tops 700. West Elementarv SchOOl. 7 p.m.
~e_.~lc.~~~~!g,.A~To~"FlreHaJI. seCond floor Ap...mr.~.=

;"Jtr:Arlorf, Cify~r,-'I'COAd r, 8 pfm. ~

community calendar

Immanuel L

~'"'<~'
~Liigan H;'mem.k~CI(,{,

7:30 p,m.. ,-~

AFAnOii;::Grace L;ulhCl'an Churc
~ . ~..:--

chants. Pictured working on decorations for the lun
cheon are. from lell, Meg Lodes, Sue Jammer. Sheryl
Summerfield and Ardath Otte. The Wayne Chamber of
Comll\j!rce has sponsored the appreciation luncheon
for the past eight years.

MONDAY. JUNE 13
VFW Auxlll.ry, Vet's Club

.Wayne Chapter No. 194 Order of Eastern Star, Masonic Hall. 8
p.m. "

Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8
p.m.

Anne. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Lavern Harder.
Waynf!. and Mr-s. Josephine
Brennan..

Ihe kilchen

lENTZE$ WERE married al
Hartington on June 1. 1933. They
farmed near HarllOglcn and Col
eridgc for 30 years, and have
been residenls of Wayne since
1965

They are Ihe parents of tour
children. Roland Lentz of
Mankato, Minn., Janet Dannehl
of Bertrand, Dorothy Cull of Stan~

ton, and Gary Lenfz- of Guelph,
Ontario.

There are seven grandchildren

Thompson, of 'Newman Grove~
and ring bearer was Bra~y
Frahm of Hoskins.

THE BR IDE. who was given in
marriage by her father. Chose an
ivory go...·o'O of polyorganza and
ChantiHy lace- designed with a
Queen Anne neckline wifh a
be-ruffled accent that hugged the
back of t
the bodiCe.

The sheer, Chantilly·laced
bishop sleevc-$ were fat;hloned
I/lith 5mall cuffs and ruffled trim.

A narrow row of lace accented
jhe empire waistline. and a multi:
ruffled hemline and chapel train
dramatized the full skid. •

Her layered fingertip veil was
trimmed with a narrow row of
Chantilly lace and attached to a
band with Chantilly and pearl de
cents.

The bride carried ivory and
pink. champagAO r-o-;e.s-·and ·carne
tions

Lentz anniversary

observed in Wayne

OFFICIATING AT the double
ring ceremony_ was the Re ..... John
Hafermann of Winside

Decorations included dusty and
ivory roses and carnations

Guests. reqi-stered by Joyce
Vanosdal! of Winside. LeNell Zof
fka of Scribner and Lori ?uehl of
Pilger, were ushered into the
<;hurch by Roger Frahm and
Mark Frahm, bo1h of Carroll. and
Roger Anderson. Chuck Peter
and Brad Janke. allot Winside

Deb Krueger of WinSide and
Adelle Gallup of Norfolk sang
"Wedding Prayer ,. "And Now
We Join,,· and "0 Perlec' Love'

Organist was Pal MClerhenry
of Hoskins

The marriage of Darcl J.anke of
Winside and Kenny Frahm of
Hoskins was solemnized in 6: 30
p.m. rites June 4 at St. Paul's
lu1hera.o..-Church in Winside.
IKe bride is the daughter of

Dean and Daisy Janke Sr. of Win
side. Parents of the bridegroom
are Merlin and Helen Frahm of
Wayne.

The newlyweds traveled to
arfSas City. Mo. following fheir

wedding and are making their
home at rural Hoskins

Over 200 friends and relatives
attended an open house reception
June S honoring the golden wed
ding anniversary o! Mr. and Mrs
Carl L~n1z of Wayne.

Guests, atfending the event in
the United Presbyterian Church

--Parlors were registered by Dan
Cull of Stanton and Verlyne Dan
nehl.

Marjorie Olson and Dorothy
Stevenson of Wayne poured for
the luncheon, and Minna Mikkola
of Ftnland served punch

Ladies of the Pr.esbyterian
Womens Association assisted in

[fiew arrNals

•

WAYNE AREA FARM women are reminded to pick up
EVEN EQUIPMENT th.t meets satety st.nd.,ds .nd is p,ope,iy their free tickds for the 1983 Farm Women'. Apprecia-

Inst.lIed c.n be. h.z.rd lor children . tion Luncheon. scheduled June 23 at 12:30 p.m. in the
There is no substitute for a little adult supervision when it comes to Wayne State College Student Union. Joanie Burst, "

PI~agr'e~~~~~:li::~n~~wn safety rules for their child's equipment. If chairman of this yea.r's event, said tickets are
more than one person on a swing is unsate, children should be warned. available from any of the participating Wayne mer·
Correcting a safety hazard before it leads to an accident Is just good
common sense.

There wltl be the Inevitable spills and skinned knees, but a more
serious accident coul~ be prevented.

TO INSUR E parents peace of mind a routine safety check can be
made everv~tw(HO ToUr weeks depending On how much use the equip·
ment receives.

When checking playground equipment be sure to:
-Tighten any loose nuts, bolts or clamps
-Inspect hangers, hooks, frames and connections.
-Put tape over protrUding bolts and screws.
-Replace rusted and worn or broken parts
-OU metal parts regularly, check wooden pieces for splinters, and

l!i'lnt mel.1 or wood .s needed.
-Check for wear around equipment supports
Most Importantly, make.any needed repairs Immediately. Don't let

chlldrtm use- al"iv broken equipment until it is repaired.
Mak~ this summer safer for your children!

Gothie-Wesley wed

Neighborhood Scouts
invited tel! Day 'C_am_p
-GII'J.-$COUfsJn.Nelgbbc<hoOll~16 .-"';11,--'-"",,,-_Ihe first d.y .n old

are In""~ to atle<1dDayC."lp broom h.ndle. Elmer's glue: one·
at the GlrlSc""t cablnlnW.XM_ empty tun. can.• 3·10. coffee
Tuesaily-tlirOi.jgfi,Thursilay, June . ~canr one cle.n gallon milk jug.
14-16. otd--C:nlyons. pocket knife, one

Camp Will run from 4 10 8:30 mel.1 coal h.nger, • dish b.g
p.m.onTuesdly:andW~dnesday. with ufenslls, and Insect BRENNAN - Mr. and Mrs.
with a .• cam.poout .. planned on ~repelleDt.. 51 ve Brenn.n. Om.h., • son,

.~.. . ~For more ;""'"".tton-cont.~1'" .!li _. "",,,s, 7-tbs:; 5 oz.,
:Thllr....~. '-:.- .-~~ .. ·t·-b· '1 Jill "erry-.ofW.yne. 375'27lio, - June 9. dley I·oil\s. sisler~ . Camper. are asked. 0 r ng r

->AFFrY CHECItt1nc-~

-Buy the right-sized equipment tor the child's age and SIIe

-Make sure that all equipment has complete assembly instructions
Included.
~BefQ.r~m,~kln9-~ flflQl.1 S.elec:tion check tor the f.otlo-w.ing-~_

-points on playground equipment· Are there exposed bolts and screws,
parts that could pinch fingers. sharp edges. hard heavy swing seats
and unsafe rings or .. S" hooks?

-Install swing sets a minimum 01 six teet away from fences.
building walls, sidewalks and other play areas such as sand boxes.

-Legs of equipment can be set in concrete or stablllzed by other
methods. All types of anchoring deviceS should be placed below

g-roundlevel foavolda tripping hazard. L d- I ncheon d te n rs
-Do nol insl.lI equipment ove' h.'d sud.ces such .s conuete, a Ies u a eo

brick, black topor cinders, Grass or sand isa much safer play surface.

School is out! And the children will head for the swings and slides on
sunny summer days.

Parents need to make certain that outdoor play equipment is in good
,repair. Last year, thousands of children, mostly under 10 years of age.
were injured on or around outdoor play equipment.

Many of these accidents could have been preven1ed If parents· and
other adults had used a checklist published by the U.S. Consumer Pro
duct Safety Commission.

The checklist can be used when shopping for playground equipment
and when Installing or conducting maintenance checks

marytemme
extension ..ent·home economics

news and notes

HER ATTENDANTS wore rose
and ivory floor· length frocks of
floral organza, and carded ivory
and pink champagne roses and
carnatl~s

The men In Ihe wedding party
lIIere attired in ivory tuxedoes

MAID OF HONOR was Darla M~S~r J:e:kedasUe~:;~~~S ~~ed~vi~;;
~:i~:s~al~~ we~i~~~nePet:rno~ floor,length dress with ivory de

DEBRA KAY GATHJE and Bryan Warren Wesley II Winside. Brenda Hokamp of Ran ~~t~~i~:~reTah~hj~:I~~~;.~:';;~
were united in marriage l-Aay 28 at Redeemer Lutheran ~~~:;"~~~t~O~~ ~ean:: and lynn dress wi1h w.hl,te accessories ~~j~t~:-n ;~2ar~~r\ and Phyllis

Church in Wayne. ·Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Frahm of Winsldc·s.er .....ed $Cie- Mann of Norfolk dnd Rose

Harold Gathie of Laure) and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan b:l:e~~~~~da~ro;:~m~~u;~e:r~ E~~~=n~:OfK~~s~d::r~an~:: ~t~enkc:~: w~naS:~~aCl~th~r;::P:~~v:~
Weslev of Concord. The newlyweds are at home at 101 Chuck Langenberg and Dean gifts at the reception for 275 Newman Grove- and Max Ine
Alma, in Laurel. The bride, a 1982 graduate of Laurel~ Janke Jr . all of Winside guests in the church basement. A Me-ier of Wakefield povred, and

---Concord Public -School, is employed at the Mitton G. Candles were lighted by Shane dance' followed in the Winside Cafhy Smith of WIn'Side served

Waldbaum CO. in Wakefield. The bridegroom, who is ~~~~~so~fot::~j~~na~:ov:ent aU~~:~iU:' the n:ception were PU;::;resse5 were LI~a Janke
emp10yed af Malloys Inco. in Laurel, was graduated K b R d dO· d J kId Ed!h J k b lh I Win"""
fromJ.a~oncord-PubJic-Sdlooljn~tZt._H~erve~~__!~':"::!.!:.-9-~.~L.,~~~~~I~r:2:-~.!'!.-~n ~.~!ln 1__~_I} ~~_O ._0 ~ .-

three years in the United states Army and is presently a '""C....-~-~~':"""'-----...,
member of the Army Reserves in Sioux Cityo



HOURS:

;:~:;::~l~~30~~~~

Check with us for
price. on a full line of
softball trophle••

1 Mile East on HwV. 35
Wavne

Ph. 87'.3577

Wayne
nSporting
-GoocIs--c~

e

Ur/J-',0,',2: Mal,~:
." Wavne

,- , . 375·99'.

'. IIUY:,'-On'~P1Jthe.. ,
AfRegularPrlc:e

,BClrtender
Will, Buy'You

The 2nd
Pitcher! •

(

GOOD LUCK TO
ALL THE MENS AND

WOMENS
SOFTBALL TEAMS

THIS SUMMER.

FREt 1983 Softball Rule Bool(s.

Wilson Force 1 and Force 2 Soft
ball Gloves - 10% Off plus
recelve __ (II .fREE SoftbaU.--C)I" -a--
Baseball with a purchase of a
Glove.

Brook. Scdtball Shoes ..~.lie.95and up...' . . "..... '

.rlngyou~ .oft"all t..m .C!.". JUII
your Gani.- ," .::

'-.i:-;'._:,c,.:""_c-

Team managersmake--svre-yov--
phone in the results of your
games each week by -noon

. Friday. '

The
_Way~e~

Herald
~r-f-~;;,;~

T/Ie Woyn. "o,.'I,llonday, Jun.n, 1.-.S

4-0
3-1
3-1
2-2
2-2
1,4
0·5

Guy. n' Gal.

Weekly Schedule(June 13,14,15)
College north field

Monday: 5 vs. 7
Tuesday: 3 vs-: 4

. College south field
Monday: 6 vs. 8
Wednesdav: 1 vs. 2

Results (June 6,7,81
FourthJug I lJ, Jacob's Best 2
Fourth J~g I 14. Jacob's Best 5
State Bank 8. Fourth Jug II 6
State Bank 8, Fourth Jug II 2
Mitchell's 4, Sherman's 0
Sherman's lJ, Mitchell's 12

8·0
6-2
5-1
5·J
3-3
J-5
2-4
1·3
J.7
0·6

a 11:00a.li•• 1:00 p.m.
S:CO P~Ri.· 8:00 p.m.

Resu!ls
Triangle Finance 19, PBR 4
Eagles-Baier Auction 19, Jaceettes 10
Windmill 15, Bill's GW 4

Women's B League Standings
6. Triangle Finance
4. Windmill
7. Eagles-Baler Auction
5. Joynt-Taco
2, Pabst Blue Ribbon
1, BllI'sGW
8. Jayceettes

Weekly Schedule(June 13,14))
Moore Field

TuesdilY: 4 vs, 2
Overin Field

Monday: 6 vs. 7
Tuesday: 5 vs. 8

• ConvenIent Drlv. up S.rvlce for .oft drink.. Ice
cr.om ond pIck up orclora

Weekly Schedule (June 13,14;151
College north field

Ij'Jednesday: 6 vs. 7

College south fie Id
Tuesday: 1 vs. 5

Power plant field
Monday: 3 vs. 9
Tuesday: 2 vs. 10
Wednesday: 4 vs. 8

* You will be hearing more about The Tractors fine
foods and delicious coffee.

5,0
4-1
2-3
2·3
1·3
0-4

5 vs,

TRACTOR TIP

375-3451

If you· you help '00
m~n. up t~. hili

you are cloNr to the
,. top yourl8lfl

,Men's
Slow. Pitch Softball

Men's B League Standings
7. Logan Valley
6. Lindner's Canst.
8. Siever's Hatchery

10. Tom's Body Shop
9. St. Mary's
5. KTCH
2. First Bank
3. Greenview Farms
4. Jaycees
1. BlII'sGW

"

Men's A League'Standings ...'
1. 4th Jug I 8-0
5.'Jacob's Best J-J
4. Mitchell's Consl. J-J
2. Fourth Jug II 2-2
J. Godfather's 2-2
8: State Bank 2·4
6. Sheanan's Const. 2-6
7. Star Body Shop 0-2

NO REPORTS RECEIVED FOR: 2 VS, 7(Week
1); J vs. 8(Week J); 4 vs. 7(Week· J); 2
vS.5(Week J); 3 vs, 7(Week 4)

Wcyne,Ne~

~---_.~---------------~----------- .

FREE

r

Results
Siever's Hatchery 7, KTCH 4
Siever's Hatchery 6, KTCH J
Lindner's 13, First Bank 10
First Bank 12, Lindner's 6
SI. Mary's 11, Jaycees 4
Jaycees 12, St. Mary's 10
Logan Valley 18, Tom's Body 16
Logan Valley 19, Tom's Body 9

BClsketof,
Mu.hroctll1s·.or

CauUflower,to~·n.V
team with eltht ,or

more team
~--'-~n=ln=

-_. -- --umfonno'

TOItO

Bring in this coupon and get a free
Th cup of coffee with your breakfast

e order.,
Tractor Restaurant

Results
Gooches over Pearl (NO SCOR E)
Rusty Nail 14, Headquarters 9
Godtathers 8, Wakefield 4
(NO REPORTS RECEIVED FOR:
J(Week 3)

Women's A League Standings _,
2. Rusty Nail
4, Gooches Best
1, Headquarters
6. Wakefield .
3. Godtather's
5, Pearl Body Shop

Weekly schedule(June 13,14)
- 'Armory Field
Monday: 2 VS. 5
Tuesday: 3 vs. 4

High school field
Monday: 1 vs. 6 .

(NO REPORTS RECE IVED FOR: 2 vs.
9(Week 1): 3 vs. 8(Week II: 1 VS. 3(Week 4)

r-~~------~-------~------------------------,I • Breakfast - 7 lI.m. to 11 a.m. "fo ,-'
.1 _. Home cooked meals at lunch time ..0--0 Salad Bar
I @ .
I
I
I,

-----"--"'Woinen's:--~

7D'Logan..-----

TS·X6 lllf~h pl'rlor
manee 2-way surface
mount sp('akers, 4',' bass
speaker 4" passive
r;;l<lmlor, 2 5/8" treble
dnv(~r 4-ohm rated. 20
watts power handlmg
Black molded enclosure
With chrome handles

Small
Drinks

Ball Players
IISp~ci~I",

SOC
Tacos

Reg.
S189.95

R"ii' $109.95

~PIONEER'

KI"4205 A rt111l1 In-dash auto-reverse
cass<>Ue with ,\:'o-1JIo'M stereo. Auto reverse
MusIc Search. A-:'SC (Automatic Tape Slack
Cancellt!fl. Key" II pln('hroller release Tape
direction Lt;LJ Lockm~ la~t lorward and re
\vIlld. F1\.1 mono/stereo SWI1('h "'M stereo tn·
dll:alor Loudness. volUlnt.', tone and balance
(:onlrols. H.1rd ,X'nnaHoy head.

- - - ------

:_.-. ~- ~CCI •. 
:.& .. /.....
i"W I ---;-,-".-I.~
j ,__ -ml!~

DIAMOND CLUB MEMBERS
8e Sure Your Dues Are Paid

Stop In ot Toco del Sol before o. ofter the
gome for a ....lIclou. Toco or onv,of vour
favorite Me"lcon food••

E
~a, 'hI. oH., 1••,......11 pl.y......fib. II

or boNboll, and nttl. league plav.,.
too. muff be In ..nlform.

"
GoodL....ckThls·

'~~a~gl'll .

Stop In and See the New Line of
Pioneer Stereos and Speakers.

,I,

r:Jhe. f)jiamond~. - Cente't
211 MAIN

PHONE 402-375-1804
WAYNE NEBRAS)O'"A 68787



Tri-Countyocti<>.n

Another win
for Town Team

Swinging

away

Pony League team prac
tice at Hank Overin Field
in-Wayne last Thursday.

The Pony and Lit1le
League ga mes at Laurel
were rained out so the

teams returned to Wayne
and took advantage ot the
excellent weather to get

in p,-achce time.

The Wayne Town Team used an
eig,ht·run fifth Inning last
WedneSday as the dele

arlo k team 13·3 at Memorial
. F'ield In Norfolk.

e game was called after
seven Innings because of the fen·
run rule.

Wayne was led by Herman Car·
roll with a homer, Nell Blohm
with two doubles and Jeff Dlon
and Jeff zeiS~lth one each.

Wayne we f down In or~r to
start the g e and Norfolk
countered with tHree runs as tlrst
baseman' Rich Neely pegged a
two·run homer with Troy Jones
and-Gordy Winter on base.

Bill Schwartz got things started
for the Wayne feam in the second
inning with a single. Mike Meyer
and Jeff Dion both walked and
T~m Pfeiffer went to first on an
~rror by the thrld baseman as a
run scored.

Zeiss also got to first on an ar
ror, this one by Norfolk's short·
stop, and Neil Blohm bagged a
single as Wayne went ahead "-3.

Norfolk went down In ordCf" and
Wayne did the same for the third '
and fourth Innings. '

Norfolk managed two hits and
a base·on·balls in the same two
Innings but 'ailed to crOS5 home
plate

and Goeden got on with a fielder's
choice.

Dlon added hi, double. Pteltter
a single, and Carroll put In his
two-cents worth with his home
run. lei.. and Blohm both doubl·
ed as the order came around
again.

When the smoke had cleared.
Wayne had notched a 13·3 victory
and Norfolk had suffered Its first
loss of the young 1983 se8son.
Wayne 040 810 -13 ,
Norfolk 300 000 - 3 ,

Wayne AB R H
Jeff Zeiss • 1 1
AI Nissen 0 II 0
Dave SChwartz 0 0 0
DougStarzl • 0 0
Bill Schwartz 3 2 • 1
Nell Blohm • 1 3
Mike Meyer , 3 1
Marty Summerfield 0 0 0
Herman Carroll • 1 1
Jerry Goeden 3 1 1
Tim Pfeiffer 4 , 2
Doug Carroll 0 0 0
Joel Ankeny 0 0 0
Mark Gansebom 0 0 0
JeffOlon 3 2 1

Totals JO • ,

AS R H
4. .2 .1.

• I 3
• , 1
1 , 1

2 2 2
2 0 0
3 I 1
1 0 0

• 1 1I 0 1
3 I 0
1 1 1
2 0 1
1 1 0

33 ,. 13'

TUISDATS .. THU_ATS
.:30· '0'30-Cr.atlva Mov."'.nt

(Orad.. '" 2'lO,30.11:30-..Ia.ln"ln.. .al.lat
(Oro.....·s ';6' -

11,30-':DO-MoII.m Dane.!
(0'.... 7.....'

._~:f,,:O~~=1ID~ ADULIS.
7,3O-I:4S-Mek'n. It lay .t the

O'_/Coupln -
L4l!AIIilNI fJilI ..... _ ..ef_~...,.. .....

-~ -"·V.oo/ClaM/- -
' • ....", 1 -V...........
I~ _''':C'J 1.02)""""

101.". ,..... W""'!...... "!81

-----~,------.

./D·ANCE .::

~
. ..CLA~E!.

-.., HISION I

JUNI 20th - JULY 11th

MONDAYS .. WIDNISDAYS
9,3D·'0:30-Cr.atlwa· Mow.",ant

(Pra·SchooII
10:30-11:30-.... lnnln. .allat

(Gr...... 3 ...'
1"30- I:OO-Jau Dan.. (High Schooll

EVININO CLASHS GIAllO JOII ADULTS
6:15.7,30 - Tap Danca
7'30"'34 - Madam Danca

game played at Sianton. Stanton
t-a.te4 to----sc-oFe-any-f'~unttt the
late going after Wayne held a-l1·0
lead going fota the bottolTl hall of
the fifth lilfiri'tg.~- --- -

Wayne batted flrst and Chris
Wieseler tagged a doubll?' <life;
Maly grounded out at the top of

Thursday, June 16
Wayne Little League and Ponies host

Pender. 1 p.m.
Wayne Midgets and Legion at Norfolk.

6: 30 p.m

Puzzle Fun for
Father's Day ..
A cclorfuJ monta.1Ie of transportation designs
intelplay in a puzzle design that will provide
hours of challenging fun.lfs even a work of art
when rt's assembled and framed. $6.50.

the inning. _ ag~~. failed ~o .~t a~ythlng ~Q.

Stt:ve' Ove-rltrbelled '.1 trIple to fog.
drive in Wieseler and Darcey The Stanton coach tried the
drove in his firSct RBi with a ume maAUever- wl-th-hi5-1Htcher
single 10 end Wayne's scoring In but with different resul.s, as
the first Kevin Maly launched Wayne's

Stanton went down in order as second home run of the contest.
Anderson struck out and Melcher Jeff Hausemann went to lhe
and Kremlack flew OUt. mound for Wayne In the fifth.

Wayne scored Its third run 0' Stanton's center fielder reached
the game in the second Inning on II rs' on a passed ball and the
an error and then held the op. hosts scored their only three runs
po'!>ltion scoreless after Stanton of lhe game to end the Inning.
put two men on base on a walk Wayne added three in the sixth
and a passed ball as Hausemann bagged a double

Larsen and Oorcev both walk and Fleming- sacrificed.
e-d in the next stanza and third The game ended as
baseman Rick Nelson pegged a Hausemann ,true:k out the last
nlee s.lngle as Wayne added three two Stanlon batters.
runs to their tally. Wayne 213 413-14 13

The drought continued tor SIan· Stanton GOD 030-:1 1

Tuesday, June 14 :~~~~ ~~:w t1:~ t~h:c::: ~~~ W~yne

Baseball. ~:~~:e~:~l:ndPonies~t_ _.:~~~~i~~~~:~o~:~~~~~~t ~~i~~~er
Baseball. Wayne Town Team at Bailie Creek, La"en hit a double to drive him Shannon Dorcey

In as Wayne took, 8 commandIng Casey Nichols
8: 15 p.m. 70 lead The Wayne Midgets then RlckNal!lOfl

Baseball· Laurel Town Team at Norfolk. 8: 15 added Insull to injury as Dorcey ScattBaker ;...-<

p. m. boomed a round·trlper, Jeff Jeff Sherer f

Girls Softball Carroll at Wayne. 630 p.m. e::;~~ g~i.~ ~r~\,I~o ~': C;:':I~ ~~~n;~I~~ng
Golf: Men's League at Wayne Country Club, 4 with a single. ,Jeff Hausemann

p. m Coach Hank Overln put Sherer Pete Warne
In to pitch for the bottom half of Oarrln Barner
the fourth Inning and Stanton Totals

Baseball

Baseball

Monday. June 13
Baseball Wayne Midgets and Legion host Ponca.

6:30 p.m.

lucie, 13

Midgets blast Stanton
Thirteen turned out to be d

IV--Ck"l -flV~ -f-o:" f-Ae--Wayne
Midget bas-eball team l~l$t ....JcC'k
as they pounded out thirteen hits
In J3 trip5- to the plate during a
143 drubbing of Stanton.

Kevin Maly and Shannon
Dorcey both had hO[Tlc runs in the

ISports slate

Wayne State hires
two-sport coach

Lenny Klaver. a Wayne
5-t--a--te Co-He-ge -graduate ana
former Wildcat baseball
player. has been appointed
"ead baseball and dS5istant
men's basketball coach at
WSc. according to Athletic
Direcfor Ron Jones ,."

gr~~~;7: h:~ ::~~hl Wa~~ " :"!f
coached ,:,t Mormon Trad _I, ".-
Commun", H'gh School ,n .
Garden Grove. Iowa, for the
past three years He WdS head __
baseball dnd boY'5o.basketball ", "'-•.

coach dnd d"-,lsfanl football '.:'.. J
lOd.ch ,n addition fa leaching "'.".,,',;
duties .n phY<,lcal educafton
lind hl'ltory at MTCH$ •

He led hiS 1982 83 basketball l
':.quad to a 146 record, best In
the '>Choal's history. HIS 1<:;l81

ba~eball te,am was 183 and advan(J~d '0 the dl~tnct IlOal~

before being eliminated
Klaver is a nafi~of Kamrar. lw.. a, and graduated from

N.ot1h.e.a.si-~--M~&t-a-tf"~b-uI'"9·---jn"1iH5·-He--;rttNriR"d
Iowa Cen1ral CommunIty College in Fort Dodge from 1976 7B.
where he participated ~n baskefball for two years

Alter transtedng to Wayne Sotate. Klaver play.ed baSE-baH
for the Cats, He graduated In 1980 with a Bachelor of Art", In

Education degree and a phYSICal education major.
"I'm excited and enthused aboul thiS oppor/unlty. Kldver

~id _

He learned of the opf~n\ng al WSC from former Wildcat
graduafe d':.slsfant baskefball (oach Doug Hulchln,>on, who
had been on the WSC staff for the pas! fwo .,.ears

Klaver. who will be working towards hiS Master',> De9r(~1:'

at WSC and will be on a graduate assIstantshIp. noled "You
don't offen get the chancl:' 10 be a collegiate head coach as d

graduate aSSistant He Sdld Ihal while 'baseball is my
favorile sport to coach, he IS anxlOU<, 10 contribute 10 Hw

Wildcat baskett),all program as well
I'm gOing to enlOy ...JOrklng With Rlcl< IWedvN, ~H!ad

basketball cOilchj he scHd "'We ha ...e Similar philosophies
on basketball Rick likes the tast break, the agqre~.slveman
to man defens€', the pre<;sur~ game So do I .

HIS baseball leams will fealure ,m agresslve ",t.,.le ot play
I like the running game, and I want us to inl!lafe the dctlon
Klaver takes over a Wildcat baseball program that has

claimed the district title to edch ol the past two s.eason
, Baseball recruillng IS coming along well'" he Sdld T e

been In close contact wdh the tormer coaches and we ha e
combined our recruilmg effort,>

Klaver repl~ces tormer co (.o,)(he<;. Nell Blohm tlnd Bdl
'>chwartz, who like himself are tormer W$,~ ballplayers
Blohm and Schwarfz. who took the lob on an mterlm baSIS
guided WSC toa23·JSre-cord, theNAIADlsfrict 11 title,flnda
spot in the NAIA Area III playotl.,

The son of Mr and Mrs Leo Klaver 01 Kamrar, Iowa. Len
ny and his wife Jill recently moved 10 Wayne

10AMWEDHESDAY,June 15
Repeat.8:30PM••meda,

InIo. ... NEBRASKA..·'E NETWORK

\.\l'to\.l'
\.\'1~ f'\\O~ GOVERNOR ROBERT KERREY

PRESS.CONFERENCE
IijRSTTIME STATEWIDE BROADCAST OF

. t:NTlRE PRESS CONFl:RENCE

Including formal dedication of AGftl.VIS, Nebraska ETVs
Agricultural Video Information Se/lCice. received by means of a
de~er. which this month will transmit (with mlnJmum delay ot
tamlttt futUres quot;rtit)nstor a variety ot com",odilies1iOm
Chioago ftlercantile E,ochange and Chicago Board of Trade.

214 lS2 O~lS

501 020 0- B
Wayne
Stanton

Wayne AS R H
Tim Pfeiffer ) ) I
Randy Gamble , I I
Russell lange I 0 0
Todd Schwartz 0 0 0
Jeff McCrighf , 4 I
Dennis Lebsack ) , I
Tod o.orcey , I I
Tim Heier , I ,
Jon Meierhenry 5 , I
Paf Melena 0 0 0
Mark Kubi-j( , 0
Jeff Jorgensen I 0

Totals 2. 15

tly put an end to Stanton's fun by
striking auf the next three bat
fers

Stanton began to fall '0 pekes
as Wayne came to bat in the fifth

Overin was hit by a pitch. Pfeil
fer and MeIer-henry got on thanks
to Stanton miscues. and M(
Crlght was beaned With d pot( h

be-f.ore O€'ruH-S-·-t~'OCk 'StugqE'd-a
double Heier added a slnqle and
Longe walked as Wayne chalked
up Itve big runs

Stanton scored two runs In the
bottom half of the fifth, but that
ended their scoring tor the day
Overin fanned the first two bat
ters in the sixth and the shortstop
grounded out to finish the inning

ThE! only threat Stanton could
muster in the final inning was a
double by Meas with one out. but
the next two batters popped oul

i)/Jayne ,added tWi> runs In the
sixth as Meier had an RBI dou
ble

recovers to

prevarl in

hitters game

-Woynenine

The WaY':1e Junior Legion
recevered from a five-run. first
Inning scoring blitz by Stanton
and went on to-win 15-8 in Ralph
Bishop league action last
Wednesday night.

Two errors and a passed baH
along with a single by Todd
Darcey garnered Wayne two runs
In the tophalLoUhe1irsUanJng-

Stanton put men on "base with a
lot of help from Wayne as two er
ror$, a walk and passed ball
helped their cause.

Third baseman Randy Gamble
got Wayne's bats cracking with a
home run to begin the second IOn
Ing.

Wayne changed pitchers In the
bOttom of the second inning as
Coach Overln substituted Todd
Pfeiffer. Pfeiffer helped sett Ie
things down as three Stanton bat
fers struck out in the inning

Jeff McCright, Dennis Lebsack,
Todd Oorcey and Tim Heier all
took advantage of wild p'ltchlng
and got on base Without is hit. The
next two Wayne batters failed to
get on. but Mark Kubik had a
sacrifice to his credit as Lebsack
scored.

Steve Overin, subbing for
J.OI"gensen, then hit a triple, d.riv
Inglnfwo RBI's. Pffle-ffer-popped
out to the catcher to end the first
half of the third Inning with
'l!'ayne taking a 7·5 lead.

Another pitching' change for
Wayne S8.W Steve Overln go to the
mound. Stanton managed fa
-score a run with the help of a cou
p,le of passed balls and the inning
ended with the score at 7-6 in
fev-or of the visitors.

Meierhenry struck out to begin
t,¥ fourth Inning for Wayne. Mc
Crfglft then got a' charity trip to
flr.$t and Lebsock flew auf to se
con:d. H, added a base on a stea•.

, Dorcey took a base on balls and
also stole a base as Wayne was

,mountlng:qulte a scoring threat
Things conllnUed.!o go awry for

ShtntonaHleler-.goh>rt-by virtue
o~ -an error and' Randy Gamble
was .hlt by a pitch and advanced
to',flrst.. j

.. ..--K!!Il!.!i.struck out_-"lttt..w.a'toe.
hlldtosettle tor a single run In the

In;~:t~'s pltcherwaiked. stoll!
*onlHI'" aildadll_ to
third ~n a passed ball a~Jt look'

----'-e4IIkUht:/lostsWCllIldmanaga at
I..,st One ryn 111 tIla' Innlng~
'()vtrt"'.!'IlIdOlh~rldeaS 'or
St","",~."a"dlUI P':""1P'

J



Wlnslef. tour,l'I.~\thlsweekend
t, \

The third annual Winsld~! " it's SlOw·Pitch Softball Tournament is
slated for' this Safurday a:'nd UOd8V at Winside.

The ~ble'ellmlnatlori four y has been expanded to 14 teams this
: year. 1he:entry fee 15 $50 and o,softballs.
• The deadline for'reglstrati Is Wednesday. June 15. Interested

teams-should contact Robert JIa obsen by writing him at P.O. Box 62,
Winside. Neb. 68190 or by callin ',him at 286-4451 (home) or 375·2200,

. exl. 394 (WPfk). - J

Czech road run announced

;-.]

"

Wayne golfers ·to stote tourtaoment

THE
WAYN!

JlEWDL-'"

WATNE
GRAIN
&-FHD

200 Logan

Phone 375·1322

& Garage

II The Place

122 Main

Phone 375·1130'

Carroll, NE.

Serving 'he fin••' In

.'oak. & sea foodl

Going CjUf to eat?

RONS'BAR

STAn
NATIONAL

BQ'-
& TRusr CO.

For Great Pizza After
Golfing Or Anytime
For Home Delivery

375-254035

34
32
32
31
30

.29-
29-
29
28·----

27
26
26
23 1/2

22
INC.
INC.

Cons
(Sandahl, Racely,

Wenke, Denton)
33

18
26
21
24
27
34
22
31
1·9
29
20
32
23
25
28
30

Deadline near for Sievers tourney
The deadline for entering ttle fourth annual Siever's Ratcttery

Men's Slow Pitch Invitational Softball Tournament Is fhls Friday,
June 17.

Tl1e event is one of the premier tournaments in the area and will be
played Saturday and Sunday, June 25 and 26 in Wayne.

Participating teams must be sanctioned with the stafe soffball
commissioner. ,

The entry fee tor the tournament Is $50 and two limlted'fllght soft·
balls

Contad'Denny Robinson for details at 375·4881 (work) or 315-1443
(home).

9
Joi" 'II, Way",
eouII'ry e'u.

Tod,,'1'

35
35
31
30
29
28
28'12
28

.... _26
26
25 112
24
23

"21
20 1'2

A Players
Bob Reeg 35
Jay. Stoltenberg 36
Don Koeber 38
Phil Griess 38
Sid Hillier 38
Bill McQulstan 38
Dan Rose 38

8 Players
Ron Dalton 38
Del Stoltenberg 39-
Erie Racely 40
Arnie Ree-g 40

C Players
Merlound Lessmann 43
John Addison 43
Bill Reeg . 43
Burnie Baker 44
Lee Remer . 4A

D Players
Keith Mosley .45
Roger Boyce. .47
GayleMcQ~15tan. .47

Pros
3 (Fuelberth, Merriman, 37 1/2

Ingalls, Willers)
7
8

17
16
2
1
6

13
15
12
5

11

4

9
10
14

--WAYNt
ii- .~TRIB~rl"G
"., ·c. ;",..~)",j~"

·HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420

'Good 'ggl To Know'

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

GRIESS
REXALL

Lounge & Package

FOl' After

Golf League

Tho Blssmt Nemo

In Little Computers

i&-P- l(.~lii~
-~I'It1. u;'<! \tIl:YKl ---

,--,- i,_ '" t ,

Maire U. Your
H."quorfers For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Suppllctli

Authorized Dealer For

9
ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

Ifln

SNACKS &

rEFRESHMENTS

THE ElTOICt

The St. Louis Cardinals baseball team will conduct a tryou-' camp
on Tuesday, June 21 at the Akron, Iowa baseball field.

The camp will be under the direction of Hank Krause of the Car
dinals and Bill Clark of the Cincinnati Reds.

Players from 15 years of age to 19 years of age are welcome.
The camp directors ask that all players be In a baseball uniform of

some type~nd that they provide their own glove and shoes. All other
equipment}JIll be provided

The camp will begin at 9:00 a,m. at Akron, ·whlch is located 25
miles north of Sioux City on Highway 12.

Winside wrestlers Brian Bowers and John Thies have been
selected to join a group of 14 Nebraska high school wrestlers on an
AAU wrestling team which will compete in West Germany this
month

Paul Sok. head wrestling coach at Winside, accompanied Bowers
and Thies to Lincoln lor a three day m'lnj-camp June 8·11

The group flew to Germany via New York on June 1I and will
return to Nebraska on June 29.

Bowers and Thies graduated from Winside High School last month

Winside wrestlers to Germany

St. Louis Cards to hold tryout.

THE
BEST IS
YET TO
COME

5, Heather Benstead.
220 yd. dash: 1. David Kluver,

2. Cllfford Greenleaf, 3. Troy
Jewell, 4. Brent Benstead. 5. Dan·
ny Kluver.

Softball throw 1 David
Kluver. 2. --K-e--¥-m- u-oo-sgrove. 3.
Danny Kluver, 4. Paul Brentl·
Inger, 5. Chad Lu;chen.

75 yd. da-,h: 1. Heidi Lund, -2.
Jody Martinson, 3. Chris Sachau, '
4. 'Robin Schroeder, 5. Heather'
Benstead.

•'"~.. .1>.

LIlllng ..,gIilll ani
Ihlng. but talplng II all II
Inlllllr. Thll'l wllIri Dill
Clnw CIInli In.
Nil onl, do WI hllp ,OU
101011 night. but WI
Inch ,OU how 10 knp II
011 pormlnlnll,. WI do
Ihll 1fI11Ugh prlVllt. dill,
_.IUlltand-'dy
nmlllllrl, where \ill lhow
VIlI how II dill In I
"nalblo WI' .•• I WI'
'OU Cln Ilv. wllfllfll rut
Ill,..,.. "'"
CALL US TOilllY

:'~I::~I~~lrodUeto"

375·3400

DURABLE
ALKYD GLOSS.
CHAtK RESISTANT

SAVE

$700*
ONUCH GALLON

~1T&lAMBERr

/ •
.~

PERMAuZE
HousE 8. TRIM FINIsH

Jill Mosley, a 1983 graduate of Wayne High School, haS signed a let
ter of Intent to attend Doane College In Fremont on a track scholar
ship.

Mosley was runner up in the Class B rong jump competition In 1982
and is also a sprinter

The 12th annual Na1ional Missouri River Raft Regtta will take
place June 18

The race will start at Ponca State Park near Ponca; Neb., at 10
a.m. and finish at Scenic Park In South Sioux City approximately
four hours lafer

All contestants must sign up between 8:30 a~m. and 9:30 a.m. Dry
the day at the race in order to receive their Pepsi Challenge T·shirts
which all entrants will be required to wear. Participants must be at
least 19 years old '

Prize money will be awarded as follows: $500 for first place, S325
for sec_and place, $250 fdr third place. Other top 10 finishers will also
receive money prizes. There will also be c$!Soh awards for the first
finishing women's team. combined man·woman team, and oldest
<combined ages) team

The entry fee for the regatta is $50 per team. Each raft must be
Coast Guard-approved and contain at least two air compartments.
Othe,r requirements and further Information can be obtained by call
Jng Bruce Davis at the Dakota County Bank (402·494·4215) or Jerry
McAndrews at \402494-4251).

The deadline for registration is 4 p.m" June 17. Registration forms
can be obtained by writing the South Sioux City Jaycees at: P.O. Bo)(
701. South Sioux City, Neb., 68776.

Raft regatta set at Ponco

Jason Fahrenholz. 3. Greg
Stapleton, 4. Kum Preston. 5
Troy Hingst.

In the Jrd and 4th grade con
test. the results were:

50 yd. dash: 1. Carla Stapleton,
2. Chad Luschen, 3+ HoJJy
Dickens, 4. Josie Cutting, 5
Travis Ehlers,

440 yd. relay: Mil grade boys,
tlrs1, David Kluver, Danny
Kluver, Clifford Greenleaf, Jedy
Martinson; 4th grade girls, first,
Carla Sfaplefoh, Robin
Schroeder, Heather Bensfead,
Heidi Lund.

Long jump: 1. erent Benstead,
2. David Kluver, J. Clifford
Greenleaf, 4. Kevin Crossgrove,
5. Brian Stewart.

100 yd. dash: I. Brent
Benstead, 2. Clifford Greenlepf,
3, Heidi Lund.. A~ Carla Staple-torr.

SAVE

$600*
ON EACH GAtlON

SALE ENOS JULY 19. 19B3

440 relays: Won by 6th grade
girls, Amy Nee, Candace Jones,
Pam Kennelly. Missy Martinson;
Wo~ by 5th grade boys, Billy
Sullivan, Rusty Dickens, Jim
Cutting, Kent Chase.

Football throw 1. Randall
Poore, 2-.-'Jason Taylor, J. Bobby
Ellis, 4, Byron Benstead, 5. An
netta Noe,

220 yd. dash: 1. Randall Poore,
2. Candace Jones, 3. Rusty
Dickens. 4. Byron Benstead, 5
Matt Hingst.

Long jump: 1. Leslie 150m, 2
Kurt Lund, J. Billy Sullivan, 4.
Greg Stapleton, 5. Todd Hohens·
tein.

440 yd. dash: 1. Shawn Mag
gart, 2. Kurt Lund, 3. Rusty
Olcksen, 4. Candace. Jones, 5
Matt Hingst

Shot: 1. Shawn Maggart, 2.

FAST·DRYINGtATlN LUSTfA. BLISTER RESISTANT

______, __--------'.L.... ~_-_;.. ---"'--,'._~~-'

The North Bend Eagle witl sponsor the fourth annual Old Settlers
Road Run to be held on Saturday, June '2S in North Bend.

The run, which aftracted 390 <:,ntrants last year, will kick off events
for North Bend's Old Settlers Celebration weekend.

There will be two divisions consisting of a five-mile copeti11ve race
and a two-mHe "fun run." Both events start at 8 a.m. on June 25_ The
raccs will start and finish at the North Bend City Park.
T~ere Is a S5 entry fee. All entrants will receive T·shirts and wHI be

eligible to win prizes donated bv local merchants.
The entry deadline is Saturda ,/, June 18. Interested runners should

send a 20'cent postage stamp te: Bryce Lambley, Eagle Road Run,
Bo)( C, North Bend, Neb. 686.49 For more information about fhe run,
call (402) 652·8312 or 666·5539

Allen announces track meet results
FollOWing 15 a list 01 resulL

trom the Elemenlary Schoo,
track meet held at the end of th
school year

The track meet Included boy
and gJrls from Allen's 5fh and 6tl
grade classes. The tracksters
__EMehe6by-phys1eat-eduClF

tion Instructor Sandy Chase.
SO yd. dash: J. BIUy Sullivan. 2,

Amy Noe'-3.----.<andy And~r-scn, 4.
Ken Chase. 5. Jenny Lee.

Hurdles: 1 Leslie 150m, 2. Kurt
Lund, 3. TYfer Harder, .t. Missy
Martinson, 5. !)\att Hingst. :.;.

Softball throw' l. Bobby Ellis.
2. Jason Taylor, J Randall
Poore, 4. Greg Stapleton,S. Tyler
Harder,

100 yd. dash: 1. Shawn Mag·
~.rt. 2. Billy Sullivan. 3. Missy
Martinson, 4. Byron Benstead, 5
Rusty Dickens.

SAVE

$500*
ONEACHMUON

--.~t.sslllanifCO~·
~'P"i..tFarlll

2\t .........,,~.,...H.,.3S....117S.1.
:'- . :'-:--, ,_ .. ---:""~~:-';-.-'-:'->-"-' ,.,-,.:~"""';,~:--;., ,",-.Om.,. GnilltpdciJ,iiiiiiit adi/ice

DISTINCTIVELY FLAT.
FIGHTS 8L1STEAIHD.
EASY ClEAN·UP



585-4827

You'll findjusl the
rlQhl words 10 say to
Dad on Father's Day,
Sunday, June 19 ...
with a HaIImaJk Card.

'tW
~

Send Dad
Loving
VJishes

.$ah-]ll1r
ilharm~t1!

1021 ..... ,..,..ns.'... •.,..

Mr. and Mrs. 'Daryl Hahn of
Car!Oll. enterfained Sunday, May
29, when guests In their. home
were Mr. ·and Mrs. Lawrence
Hahn and Ron, Mr. and Mrs,'Dale
Lindsay and son. Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Hahn and f.amlty, Dan
Hahn. and Mrs. and Mrs. Bob
Wells, all of Carroll. Iowa.

Mrs.' Della Baker' of Baker.
Oregon, and L10vd Thomas of
Seattle. Washington. are visiting
with their brother, Alfred
Thomas of Carroll. and their
sister, Mrs. Anna Mae Morris,
who is a resident of the Wayne
Care Centre and with other
relatives and friends of the area,

Alfred Thomas and his guests
had dinner Monday. June6. in the
Lam Jones hate.

Mrs Emil Tarnow joined
guests in the Mr'S. Elsie Utemark
home Sunday afternoon to
observe Ihe birthday 0' the
hostess.

Thomsen, Vicki and Vahn. joined
others for dinner June S in the
Lowell Newton home. honoring
Mr. and Mr!>. Newlon on their
Silver Wedding Anniversary.

Mrs Ivadelle Han!on of
Tavares. Florida, and Mrs
Bruce Johnson and Sena of
Wayne were June 1 coffee guests
In the Emil Muller.home

Mr, and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson,
Mrs. Emil Tarnow. Mrs. Elsie
Ufemark and Mrs. Gertrude
Utecht visited Mrs. Walt Vosteen
at St, Luke's Hospital and Alvin
Ohlqulsf at Marlan Health
Center, Sioux City. Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson
attended the Burhoop family rev
nion Sunday, June 5. at the School
Auditorium in Utica, Neb.

"'-

mrs. louie hansen Z87·2348

Dr and Mrs. Dale Lund of Fre
mont were last Salurday over·
nighf guests of Mrs Fred Utecht
after they all attended the Salem
Lutheran Church Centennial ban·
quet

Mr, and Mr5 BIll Greve and
Linda and Mr, and Mrs Kenneth

erudigam, Arnold Brudlgam.
Mr and Mrs William
Krusemark. Mr. and Mrs. Er .... in
Frey, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Helgren. Mrs. Genevieve
Fredrickson. Mrs. Gertrude
UIecht. Mrs. Emil Tarnow and
Mrs Louie Hansen Mrs Lonnie
Nixon and children of Laurel
were Sunday dinner and after
noon gue!ots.

Mro:. Fred Utechl spent
Wednesday to Sunday in the
Mark Ute"Cht home, Papillion

• She at1ended the wedding of
Zachary UIecht and Nancy
Rosser Friday evening af th~ Sf
Columbkitle Church In Papillion.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs Otto Wagner and Dora

UNITEDMETHDD'STWOMEN
Mrs. Don Harmeler, v,lce presi

dent, conducted the me:etlng
Wednesday. June 8. when 'he
United Methodist Women met
with eleven members present.

Mrs. louise Boyce had t~e

devotions and read from the
church paper. "The. Upper
Room·' that stated "be contest
with what you have."

Mrs. Gene Rethwisch reported
on the last meeting and roll call
was "WPfat is refuge."

Mrs. Walter Lage read the
treasurers reporl

Mrs. Boyce reported on cards
sent during the past monfh.

.Mrs. Don Harmeier and Mrs
Maurice Hansen had the le.sson,
"Sharing the Burden."

Plano:. were made for a
cooperative salad luncheon to be
served at the next meeting fhat
will be July 13 al 7 30 p.m. Ten
tative plans are 10 have a guest
speaker

Mrs Gene Refhwisch served

leslie news

Memorial Day coffee gueo:.h of
Mrs Gertrueje Utech! were Mrs
Cecil Jacob5en of Fremont. Nor
man Anderson at Omaha, Mr.s
LaVern Wenda II of Onawa. lcr....a.
and Aly"n OhlqutS'

Icarroll news

we·re Old-Fashioned
we Believe in Earnins Our Money

June 5 gu-(>sls in the Ed
Krusemark home to observe fhe
blrfhday of the host included Mr
and Mrs Ronnie Krusemark and
MaH. Mr and Mrs MErle
Krusemark. Tony and Troy. Mr
and Mr5, Paul StUdrt, Megan and
Sarah, Mr and Mrs Raymond

The way we see ii, Ihe goo Id
ways ofdoing business a e wor
the extra effort. Fin cia y
speak ing. that means n
eerned and personal service by
people who will lake the time 10
see that you gel the most for your
mon.ey and your time. We'll work
a little harder for you, always.

.ThtLStateNatfonal.Bank
nd TrustCompClRII

WaYo,'. NB6H787 • 402/37!'i~1J30 eMC'mbcorFDIC'
MoinBonk 122Moin • Driv••lnto.. 10t1t&.-.

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL PROGIl'AM

St Paul's Lutheran Church
held Iheir Vacation Bible School
program Sunday. 'June S, at 'he
)unday morning worship service

WALTHER LEAGUE
The St. Paul's Fitst Trinity

Walter League mef Sunday, June
S. at First Trinity, Altona Danny
and Trisha Frevert o:,erved lunch

RdY An-dersen 01 Bridgeport.
Ne' arnved June 1 jo vlsilln the
home oj hIS Sister and family, Mr
and Mrs HO\Nard Iversen June:2
he look Irene I ven·en 01 Alham
bra, C,plil and Mrs Ivp(5PO 10

Fremont where Irene ! ...ersen
Ylsl1ed with Dora Jensen

Mr Andersen and Mrs Iver~n
dltended fhe Convention of Ih~

Nebraska Synod of the Lutheran
Church ot A~rlca. al Midland
College In Fremont Fr,day
Ihrough Sunday. June 3 S They
all returned to WinSide Sunday
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Jim Peterson and
daughler Jo Anna Larkin and
Meloni€, Larkin, daughter of Mrs
Larkin. all of Utica, N'\lchlgan,
visited in the home of Mr and
Mrs Art Grone ot WinSide May
27 Mr and Mrs_ Lloyd Te:.:ley of
Carroll were also gueslc, Mrs
Peter50n and Mrs, Grone are
Stsler., and daughters of Mr and
Mro;. Texley

ONE
STOP
SERVICE

FrOGman i. Wah:

Bt.'L·aU\C I can offer you the
Mutual of Ornaha Companies'
completc hoe of hcahh and life
in~ur<lnce protection, J can
~akc care of all your per!i.onal
Jn~uran,c needs. Stop by to see
mc today or give me a c<t1J

Freeman f. Wab. RHU
600 S. 13th St., eox 161
......'01', Neb. 60101371':0276- _. -..---.-,-

, MutualL'\
o/()milha~

PPop/p qOU.t;fJlI.COUnI OR••.
Lift' In,uuncl! "lfir;~ll"

UnilPd of Omdlkl

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bower,:> at
Winside en1ertained friends-and
relatives in their home Tuesday
in honor of their son, arian. on his
lath birthday

Mrs. Karen Vandervest and
daughters. Amanda and 'Jessica,
and friends Peggy, N'lkkl and
Mike ot Garrett, I ndiana, spent a
week visiting in the home of Mrs.
Vander vest's parents_ Mr. and
Mrs Art Grone of Winside. While
here they attended a reunion of
th~n-€arrotl

daughter. Janet. 4... sisters. 2
brothers. one grandson and one
gr anddaughter

mrs. john gallop

TOPS NE 589
Tops NE 589, WinSide met

Tuesday in the Firehall wlfh 7

members present and 10 weighed
,n

Pamphlets and posters were on
dio:.play Noles of the meefing~

which the leader attended Satur
day, were read and dlscu5sed

The next meeting Will be Tues
day. June )4 at 7 pm In the

Flrehall

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, June 14: Town and

Country. Mrs Gene Jorgensen
United Methodlsl Wo, 2 p m
Tuesday Night Bridge, Mr dnd

Mrs George Farran. Senior
Citizens, 2 pm Stop Inn, Tops, I

p.m .. Firehall
Wednesday, June IS: Blue Rib

bon Winners 4·H Club, Trevor
and Jenni Topp. ScaHered
Neighbors. Eat Out. 7 ]0 pm
Friendly Wedne5day. Mr,;
Florenz Nieman; Win5ide Corn
munity Improvement Program
7:30 p.m., Auditorium

The members of the cemetery
board are Clarenee Pfeiffer, Ted
Hoe-man, "Russell Prince
Leonard Andersen. Mrs Don
Longnecker and Mrs Arline lot
Ika

PENTECOST BREAKFAST
A Pentecost breakfast was held

In the SOCial room 01 the TrinIty
Lutheran Church Thursday With
12 members and 6 gue~ls. Mrs
Jack Krueger of Wakefield, Mrs
Orville Lage at Pilger. Mrs. Mary
Lou George Mrs Gurney
Hansen" Mrs Arline Weible. Dnd
LoreNa Voss, all of WinSIde. pre
,;ent

Mrs L loyd Behmer presented
the lesson The group o:.ang the
hymn. "The Chvcd·te"s One Foun
dation" Scripture readings were
read by several ot the members

The water glasses have arnv
ed. The new stove wa5 In!>Ialled In

the kitchen The old stove was
donated to the WinSide FIrE'
Department

An invitation was received
from the Theophilu5 Ladies Aid
inviting the ladle5 to atlend guest
day, June 23

Mt5 Stanley Soden and Mr.,
Adolph Meyer were hostesses

The nexl meellng w'i11 be
Wedneo:.day, July 1]

CONTRAcT
Mrs. CO Witt entertained Con

Iract in her home June 8 With
Mrs Gary Kanl as guest

Mrs. N L Oilman received
~; Mrs Tw-t+a Kahl, ~e-c-ond

high, Mr<;... Minnie Graef and Mrs
Ruby Sweiqa!"d received
average

The nexl meef,nq will be
Wednesday. June 12. With Mrs
N L Difman a" hosfess

CLASS OF 1943
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer of

Winside were guests of the cla5s
of 1943 of the Hoskins High School
June 4 at a dinner in the party
room of the Cattle Shed
Restaurant in Norfolk at 7 p m

Twenty members and guests
attended with Berdine Wagner
McConnell of Tope-ka, Kansas,
traveling the furthe5t distance
Harry Nurnberg of Norfolk was
the chairman and Eileen Kleen
5ang .Meyer was co-chairman.

Mr's, Behmer was Superinten
dent of fhe Hoskins High School
and their class sponsor

ROY REEDPOST2S2
The Amer+e-a-n- ----t-e-g+-aft -R-e-y

Reed Post 252 met Tuesday. June
7, at the legion Hall with 15
members present.

The election of officers was
held with Robert Jensen elected
Commander and Wayne
Denklau, Vice Commander. All
the other officers remalned the
same

The next meeting will be Tues
day, July 5, at 8 p.m. in the
Legion Hall

begin Monday, June 13, at 7 p.m
in the library. A film will be
shown and the children will be
painting. All of the children of the
area are invited to attend. Pre
schoolers must be accompan~ed

by an adult.
The new summer library hours

are Monday 1 t05 and 7 t09 pm
Friday 1 to 5 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met June 7

for their month-Iy noon dinner and
business meeting at the Stop·lnn
with ten members present

Mrs. Ella Miller conducted the
business meeting The
secretarY'5 report was given and
approved It was dec ided to
change the time of the meetings
from 1:30 to 2 p.m

A thank you was read trom
Mrs. Ella Wittler

Cheer cards were senf to Mrs
Otto Herrmann and Leonard

. Andersen
Mrs. Randall Bargstadt, RN.

was present fo check blood
pressures

The next meefing will be Tue5
day, June 14, at 2 pm in the Stop
Inn

Iwinside news

PhofO'iiJr..ptry: R..ndy H.u:all

A STRING of nice plump ducks quack along on a 10 gel their feathers weI in a nearby puddle 01 waler.
warm, sunny day. The ducks stopped jusllong enough

Follow th~ leader

LIBRARY BOARD
The Winside Public Library

Board met Monday, June .6, with
four members present.

Final plans were made for the
"Super Reader Summer Pro
gram." A special "read-fa-me"
contest for the pre-school
children will be held beginning
June 13. All pre-school children
should register at the Library to
join In the contest.

It was decided to order the
"Country Kids" magazine and
reorder Kitchen K latter
Magazine.

Two replacement books, for
lost books, have been put on the
shelves. They are "Mother Goose
ABC Book" by Platt and Munk
and "Henry & Ribs-y" by Beverly
Cleary.

M,..s. Lydia Witte donated three
issues of Portals of Prayer in
large print; "Topaz" by Leon
\,Iris; "The Generous Years" by
Chet Huntley; "The Listener" by
Taylor Caldwell; "The Seven
Who Fled" by Frederic Pro
kosch; "To Catch A Unicorn" by
Sara Seale; and "Move Ahead
With Possibility Thinking" by
Robert H. Schuller

A set of 15 How and Why
Won~s were received.
They are "How and Why Wonder
Book of Wild Animals" by Keen,
"How and Why Wonder Book of
Horses" by Self. "How and Why
Wonder Book of Insects" by
-~d~"How·-and Why Wonder

Book of Snakes" by Zapple.
"How and Why Wonder Book of
Stars" by Hoss. "How and Why
Wonder Book of Fish" by Goe.
"How and Why Wonder Book of
OlnOsaut's" by Geis, "How and
Why Wo"'cter Book of Fossils" by
Burton, "How and Why Wonder
Book of Prehistoric Mammals"
by Keen, "How and Why Wonder
Book of Primitive Man" by Barr,
"How and Why Wonder Book of
Reptile and Amphibians" by
Mathewson, "How and Why
Wonder Book of Rocks and
Minerals" by Hyler, "How and
Why Wonder Book of Birds" by
Mathewson, "How snd Why
Wonder Book of Dogs" by Rab
bin, :and "How and Why Wonder
Book of Extinct Animals" by
Burton.

Other new books are
"Cinnamon Skin" by John D.
McDonald; "Summer Crossing"
by Steve Tesich; "The C&se of
The Mylhlcal Monkeys" by Ede BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Stanley Gardner; "The Case of The Board of Trustee's of the
the Mischievous Doll" by ErIe Pleasantvlew Cemetery Associa
Stanley Gardner; "Friends and tion of Winside met In the home of
Lovers" by Helen Macinnes; Mrs. Arline Zoffka for their an
"'{he Deadly Decision" by Helen nual meeting.
Macinnes; "I, Judas'" by Taylor Ted Hoeman was elected preS I

Caldwell; "Five Complete dent, Mrs. Zoffka secretary
Novets In One'So Big"; "Show treasurer, and- Russell Prince Is
Boar'; "Cimarron"; "Saratoga In charge of the water supply at
Trunck"; "Giant," all bV Edna the Cemetery.
Ferber; "Penmarrlc" by Susan All flowers except those in
Howateh; "War and cemetery vases will be rerl\oved
Rememberance" by Herman June 15 or shortly thereafter Mrs. Don Landanger of Win
Wouk, Anyone wishing their flowers or side attended the funef"a I of her

Books donated by Terl and boxes should pick them up before brother-In· raw. Christopher C
JoAnn Field are "1001 'Valuable then, Wells,,,!n Wichita. Kansas, Mon
Things ·YOU. Can <i.e~' Free" by The board wishes. to thank alJ day. He was fhe son-in-law of

--Ylelslngef'>cliEdg&-¥'SpFirnI'fby those who made-memorlatdona- Mrs. Ti)eo Cross 01 Laurel
Helen BIanchi"; "Un.der a Dane- tlons or other donations to the Other attending were Mrs
Ing Star'" by fth,l -'fA. Comins; cemetery. Theo Cross 0' Laurel, Mr. and
flBy The, ·Shores"of,- fhe-·SUver Plans are being made to Mrs. Jack Fickle of Waterburg,
Utkeo by Laura r. Wllde~; II·The remove all the old trees on the Ne., Dick Fickle of Lincoln,
R'fftJf l ", by' Danl,ell~ 5tee'; east side of the cemefe,.y snd to Rhode Island. Mrs Don
."Summer'S ,e.nd'" by, CaRlelle pl~nt new trees in the sprIng of O'Connel,t and Denise of
S,~~ :'.H,~~,,~ht!~.!!,..,.I",~IJeI~ng" ~""~ Anyone. wishing 'to can· Heyburn, l.daho.
bv.':;J:~"" - -' -- .,-. _. 'rlbUl~fOfhlsfll.lllt,ar''--alked 10 ",,)i. ' survived by his wife. Ihe
,':,.... $U~:PrOllranf·wlll c""'~'._;cf·m.mbilr/··. -' former· - Ila- Fickle, one

/

.~-"-'- .~. __ .
l-I~----,-~ .--



Wayne
MINI

STORE

\\';1\ /1(' Cih
Oi'ti('ials'

Storage' Bins
5'xI0'-IQ'xl0'
lO'x20'·lO'x30'
All 12' High

c-al1~-----

Roy Christensen
:li5-27G7

011

Jim Mitchell
:05-21""

\\'a\/lt' ('Oll/lt\
()\ I j(,·ja l~

:17:j-lliti

Rt::ALESTATE
SPECIALISTS

MRSNY
S.\'I1'II\\,st:I\\'I'·E

'-hOllt':\7:j.:tlK:i
:!oG ""in - Wa.\IIt'. ~f'br.

M&S
RADJA'l'OB--

419 Main
--Phone :J'7c~~!L-·..

Heal Estatt'

1'1I 1·<lo'I .."I"'I.:,·II"llnt·..nm
11\I"lIU'"..dl ••,I'Ir··Il·(UIl..·•

Twice a Week Pickup
If \'uu lIa\'f' ,\n) Prublf'IU!II

('alll'!'t l\t:n:i-2117

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

IH20 'hKI~ ..
Omllha. 'I'br.

1·l"Cl"·.... iullal F .. rm .\I.tllaJ,tI·IIl,'nl
Salt',. - Loan.. - .\ll,JI·"i'aI..

"t'n\ Zilllnwr

~- ST'r, ic('s
~~-- -- r

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635·2456

1.• 'rl.:.··.'''I''..·il.' " ....llI'r ..', (·.\It·~. I "ut"I'
1o'\"I~ - S3oIm.!l;;

\Iilkhlnlol dr~ ..r -12IilUI;;
IlOt·u, rl,r1'(rllol,·rut<u·-SI:!!I.ll.;

1:"I;t·u.f1.ullfrffloll,,,,,,,uflrllolblfr'·'·I.O'I"-
SI~"J.!r..

tK.I"Il.U.•·b.·"lfrl"',,·r-SI;;ll.ll;;
t I....... our 'lWdOiI t·"IIIn..1 uir nmdlliUlll'r

......... I'unllilll.: to JuJU' 141. tmt:I.l.imltl'll
t1uullllllo'~'

r-....------~------..-'!III~"
GRIESS REXALL COUPON

Developing & Printing
COLOR PRINT 'ILM

12 Exposure Roll .......•":' •.• $2.89
15 Exposure Disc . . . . . . . . . . . • $3.64
24 Exposure Roll ...........• $4.99 -
36 Exposure Roll. ..........•. $6.99
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) ......• $1.99
Slide (36 Exp.) .............• $3.39
Include. all popular film - C-41 procu••

dNE-DAY MondOY thru Thuroday
S~VICE 'xp. Dot.: Junu 2~Jo 1ge3

L ~ ~

MIDWEST LAND CO.

• " ...St·1I Fa ..m .. and 1101111'"

• \\ .. 'lana",.. Farm~

• \\"1' ,\ .... ':'Iu·rt .. in Iht'st· Fit'lds

Assessor: Doris·Stipp ... 375-1979
Clerk: Orgretla Morris . 375-2288
As~oclate Judge:

Luverne Hilton 375-1822
Sheriff: LeRoy Janssen .. 375-1911
Depuly:

Doug Mulls 375-C11
supt..; Loren Park 375-lm
Treasurer:

__________l1li1 Cl~:';r.:'~t coU~i;' 375-3885

Joann OstraJll\er 375-22641
Agricultural Ag,nl:

Don Spilze 375-3310
A..'stance 01,.101':

11Ie1ma Moeller 375-2715
Alltlmey.

IIobEniz " 375-231i
SUrv'1Ol'1

Clyde Flowel'B 375-2IIIl7"
Veteran.ServIce Ollleer:

co':.=::~u ... "c·3'I5-~
g::tl'::::.~~r~-=~~
D1tr.'T..•.•.... JenTl'PllIplohII

DWrlcl ........lIoo Office..... •... -'
Ilei:lJemfantfi-;::-:;-;-~, .•
Merlin Wrtehl ; ..... ; , ".......

SEARS CATALOG
STORE
1m. Mai'lsi:

Wayllt'. Nt-: :175·2.tOO

MAY 1I0ME
.lppJ.lANn; SAf.ES

Mayor-
I Wayne Marsh. . . 37S.2797

....... 1CI;;h~~~~:I:t:" - 375-1733

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Norman Melton 375-1733

CIty.Attorney --
Olds. Swarts & Ensz .. 37S-3585

Councilmen -
Leon IIansen. . .... 375-1242
Carolyn Filler . 375-1510

. I,;i!:Q'.JlIImsoD . 3?6 2861
Gary Vopalensky. .. 315-4473
Darrell Fuelberth .. . 375-3205
Keith Mosley ..... 375-1735
Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier... .. 315-1538

Wayne MunlctPal Airport -
Orin zach, Mgr. . 375-4684

EMERGENCY. . 911__________.1 POLICE. . 375-2626

FIRE CALL 375-1122
HOSPITAL ..... 375·3800'

Th~Wavn. H.rald, "~ndaly, J.... IS, till

go O~" ,,1 O.
' FO.. AIIYour8Uflcllnll ~.·' " ",aIo '. . 'Call . I ,

I· Joh" A"d.r~.. , !

..' 375~3j6~or375.2tJCt~ ,

Town & Country
o BuUdil"so'
~O O~O ~.

1'11\101.\1'\'

l'bUlII' :175·1 ....

Will Davis, R.P.
]j:)~·t2,1!)

(,heryl lIall. R.P.
:17:t·:1fi1O

11:. W. tnd Street
Phon.. :t75-2500

Wayne. 'il'hr.

SAV·MOR

- --- --

Plumhing

Jim Spethman
, 3754499

- - --

Physicians
------

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Optometrist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

HIt. IHI' \1.1) 1-:. KoEn":B
HIt. I. \Iun \1. \1 \(;'\-n.;u'

t'I'TI'\IETHls'''S

'.E \EHH \."'it\. \ ,\IEVI'.\1.
liE \1."1"11 SEH\'I('f·; (·I':"''''':H

~1. Paul' .. l.utlwn.llJ
( hurdl I.UU"~4·. \\a.\fU'

1,\ /I. :,d I hu. ~<l", "r t ...,·h ""nih
" '.'.1 ,,, - l~ "I, ,,,''"
,;111'''' 1 '"'I'm

CREIGHTON

WAYNE FAMILY
PRA£TI€E

GROUP P.e.

Plumbin!: -lleating

& Electric Sewer Cleaning

('all :l75-:lOfil
Him an"'\\{'rt·all:li.i·:IiI:1

Wrlghlson of N~rlolk and Mrs.
Bill Borgman, Abby and Emily,
and Mrs. Pan Bruggeman.
Jeremy and Jeffrey of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schmale
entertained Sunday evening,
June 5. lor Ihe host's birThday.

lJunh 4'1" & ,\ ..It'll Pt'h'r"oull
Fo.. ,\lllluintlllt'llt

Hu.1l1t" :17.i-:lIHlI • Unic.'.. :n;;'2H!'!'

Guests for the picnic supper
were Mrs. Mary Schmale. Fran
cis Schmale, Fred Schmale, Ed
Schmale and LII Schmale. all of
Emerson; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
French, Kathy, Janet, Lennie.
Diane, David and Doug, all of
Carroll; Mrs. Nelda Lueders and
Kim Deltlo1f of Norfolk and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mr. and
Mrs. Lane Marotz, Kevin, Erin
and April of Hoskins.

mrs. hilda thomas
'5654569

The event also honored the blr
thday of Fran'cls' Schmale. Janet
Schmale baked and decorated the
birthday cake.,

Supper guests In the Phil
Scheurich home Sunday evening,
June 5, for Lynn's 4th birthday
were Mrs. Ruby Zohner and Gene
Zohner of Battle Creek and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Scheurich and
John Scheurich. of Hoskins.

III \1.1111 St PhCllW X'.-I·:W:W
W"~IU'. :'tit·

:!111'1'arl :-itn·f·t \\a\IU·. 'I-:
PhUllt' ;Ii.",·lfiIHI .-!PIAI
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Steve Muir
:n5·:~545

Guy Boehle
:175·:1525

1'01( \1,1. \0' H 'I':":U~
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1lI(ll'll4'lIdl'ul \1.:1'111

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

\\.1.\1'"

111\\1'''' lnl

Ukk Uillllall ..\lan;,l~t'r

Brucl' I.uhr. FI('
:175·-I~!1H

ICI·t.:i ... ll·rl·d tt.·IJI·I· ... I·III.IIIII·

Gordon :\'1.
:'\edergaal·d. Fl('

.0175·2222
U4·~I"h·rt·t1IC(·ln'4·""'1l1 ... li\I'
nlfulllt·lt· Lifl' ilUd III'allh

1""unll,,"I' and \lulural "'ulUl~

l.ulIII·I'un nrullll'l'huml
~'·I·llritjl·" t'lIql

First National
Agency'm lUI \1'''"

Phont' rj;)·.!).!l

Stat~National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies'

Slate :'\ational
Bank Bldg.

I:!:! \I"in \\01:'111' :17.",·11"01

Business and Professionat
DIRECTORY

~~
,.. Aid A..oclatlon

for Lutheren.
Appl"on,WI.con.ln'

, .!!_'!~!~'I .1.!,I_uf8'."ce

. Contacl t:s
.'or \~JII"ur.a... ~f'f't1!\.

," .1~lft"-IIf'~lth--.1\nuulliti ..s"
J\nd thf' S~~·. .. ._ . •

_c-AdjitstllbIe'Li .• ""
Jack Ro~~~,,.,_:;,)I~l""""~••_, _

:175.2299 ... '.,

JIIl1~hJ~~er~~

..N Willis L. Wiseman..'M~D~.--I.__.J';_"""-......_~
~ .L!!.;.L..J...:......J..IeL.'""=:::I1:- J'ames-JrLmdau. D

Ins. Agency

HOMEMAKERS CLUB-
Eight members of the Hoskins

Homemakers Club went to Os~
mond Tuesday,. June 7, where
they toured the Christensen
Sister's Antique and Hobby
home

They had lunch at the Janelle
Restaurant in Osmond and
enroute home they visited the
Crafty Ladies Gift Shop and the
Greenhouse In Pierce.

Their next regular meeting wIll
be with Mrs. Carl Wittier on June
23.

13. the Society is planning a 9
a.m. brunch to be 'held at the
Peace church. Mrs, Bill Fenske
will be program leader.

The Gerald Bruggemans enter·
talned at dinner Monday evening,
June 6, in honor of the 70th birth·
day of T.C. Schroeder of West
Chester, Pennsylvania, a uncle of
Mrs. Bruggeman's, Other guests
besides th.e honoree and Mrs.
Schroeder were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth I(.raemer of Webster (j.

• t'1:' Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
llnslaedJ, and Lydia

)
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M'SSIONARY SOCIETY
,The,lmmanuel Women's Mis

slonar.)' Society mel al Ihe home
of Gladys ..Relcherl Wednesday
allerllOllll' J~ne 8.

The meell.ng opened with the
hymn. "Holy Splrll. Fallhful
Guide," Presldenl Mrs.. Bill Fen·
ske gave the opening prayer and.
members responded to roll- call
with a scripture verse. Christine
lueker reported on la,st month's

, meeting and gave the treasurer's
- report. Committee reports were

given.

Mrs. Nora Johnson was pro
~m leader and opened with.
'The Smallest Prayer," followed

by group singing and the hymn,
"Wonderful Words of Life." She
read a tribute to various women's
organizations and conducted a
Bible quiz.

She closed fhe program wllh
two poems. "Father's Day" and
"To' Dad on Fafher's Day."

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich had charge
of the prayer calendar on Togo,
Zambia, Zaire and Zumbrua,
Africa. .

For their next meeting on July

hoskins newS
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chicken. baked potato wI sour
cream. canned tomatoes, bleck
bun. buffer. Ice cream. milk. cof·
fee or tea.

Tuesday, June 1..: Beef wI
gravy, biscuit, asparagus., lelia
salad wi fruit, butter, peaches.
milk, coffee or tea.

Wednesuay, June 15: italian
spaghetti wI meat sauce, green
beans, orange tulce, garlic bread,
butter. pineapple ring, milk. cof·
fee---GF---tea.

Thursday. June 16: Salmon
loal. polalo salad. Calilornia /\iIlx.
whOle wheat -"011, butter, custard
pie, milk, coffee or tea.

Friday. June 17. Liver &
onlo~$, rlce/Augra"", corn. mix·
ed fruit, roll, butter, cookie. milk,
coffee or tea.

Hllfcresl Care
Cent.r Calendar

Monday, June 13: Bingo or
movie, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, June 14:., Bill
Ellyson's Birthday. Edith Fren;L.
ch's Birthday.

WednesdaY, June 15; Slng·a·
long, 9:30 a.m.: Plano recital by
Carolyn Hanson's students. 2
p.m.

Thursday, June 16: Volunteers
will do hair. 9 a.m.; Harry
Wallace on the organ, 1:30 p.m.;
United Methodist Church, 6:30
p.m.

Friday. June 17: Bible Study. 2
p.m.; Clara Nelson's Blrfhday.

Salurday, June 18: Pel Show. 2
p.m.; Joseph Schmidt's Birth·
day.

Sunday. June 19: Dixon United
Methodist Church Services, 1: 30
p.m.; Elln Carlson's Birthday;
ArVid Peterson's Birthday
Celebration. 2 p.m.

Miss Debra Casey of Laurel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Casey, has recently graduated
from the LaMers Beauty College
In LaMars, Iowa. She is
employed as a cosmotologlsf at
the East End Beauty Shop In
Sioux City, Iowa.

open Irom 10. 10 12 and 1 to 5;
Quilling. cards and pool.

TIlunelay" June .1': Cenler
open from 10 10 12 and 1 10 5;
Men" 'anernoon for pool, cards
and colfee.

Friday, June 11:· Center open
~. Irom 10 to 12 and 1 105; Pinochle.

and Canasta. '2 p.m.

mrs••_ry lute

at the regular price, and
we'll fill your Jug free. rD
It's a great offer, so don't
miss out. Free Jug refills,
only at your participagpg
Pizza Hut~ restaurants...

Senior ClIllen Menu
Mond.,. June 13: 8.B.O.

Jurie 3, with 27 viewing It. Much
appreclallon goes to the ESU lor
providing the Center with IIlms.

It the commu,nlty has any In·
teresl In Ihe lWo-day trip to the
twin cities June 29·30. please let
Connie know by Friday, June 10,
al287·2149.

Senior CllIzen Calendar
Monday, June 13: Center open

from 10 to 12 and J to 5; Pitch and
Canasta. 2 p.rn;

Tuesday, June 14: Center open
from 101012 and 1 to 5; Conllnen·
fal Breakfast. 9 a.m. followed by
a film.

Wednesday, June 15: Center

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Clllzens Card Club

Will .be meeflj\g al the Cenler 10
day (Monday) al 2 p.m.
Hoslesses will be Mrs. Helen
Ahntholz. Mrs. Lillian Halsch and
Mrs. Luella.Smlth.

A Conllnenlal Breaklasl will be
held al the Laurel Senior CllIzens
Center on TuesdaYf June 14. at 9
a.m. Allene Hulbregise 01 Allied
Tour and Travel In Sioux City will
be showing a film Iitled "Wake
Up America," This Is a very fll·
tlng film. as II Is Flag Day.

The Laurel Senior CllIzens will
be hOlding a pie and Ice cream
social during Ihe Dairy Days
Celebratlon In Laurel on June 17.
A ralfle will be held on June 18.
The Senior Citizens will be raftl
Ing off a qUilt. alghan. battery
clock and small table.

There are also plans being
made to decorate a gloat and.par
tlclpele In fhe Dairy Days
Parade.

.• Now you can get a full
Uz gallon of your favorite
Softdrink free! Simpl[~
hack any Pizza Hut Jug to
it participating Pizza Hut~

restaurant and order a
inedium or large pizza to go

.• f1AIlM8UREAU" . Circle II will meel al Ihe
On Thursday, June 16. I"""hurch with Mrs. LaROlce

Cedutounll'F...mSI!IQU WI" ~ans.en. e.n.dMrs. '. Ge.rt.rll.. de
betnHflllil"I "'" 8eldenBa/.l1o cl11nson glvlllll lhelnson at 2
"'etl"'~.p;m;PlaIi,wlIIl.be ,.m•.Mrs.,Ardys Pehrson .and
..... fOl'·: p,tr/lclpatl/lgln the Mrs.FlorenceF{edrlckson will
CadarCountyFalr;AlIlnioresied be lhe hoslesses.
mtmbel't are· InVited to·attend.

. METHODIST WoMEN
The .....rel United Methodlsl

Women will be _ling al Ihe
church al 8:00 on WeclllIlsdey.
June 15. TlMtIesson. "God Speaks
In Many,Ways."wUl·beglven by
Mr•. 'Marvln WIckett. Mrs. Roger
Pehrson. end Mrs. Roy Dickey.

H!lSIes_for. the lunch will be
Mrs. Kenneth Wacker. Mrs. CIII·
fard Anderson. Mrs. LiJella
Smith.. Mrs. Mary fler end Mrs.
Myr.tle While.

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The .Sunshlne Circle Irom Ihe

Leurel United Melhodlst Church
mel'on Thursday; JUIlll 2. with 15
members In attendance. Mrs.
Mfldred O'Gere hosted the
meeting In her home with Mrs.
Blanche NeWton. asslsllng. The
lesson waS' given by Mrs. Mary
Ann Urwller. Hostesses for tt"'e
July meeting are Mrs. Marge
Ward and Mrs. Georgie Boling.

CIRCLES
The Circles from the laurel

United Presbyterian Church will
be meeting June 16. Circle I will
meet el 9:30 a.m. wllh Mrs.
Marguerite Stage glvln the 'esson
and Mrs. Marlean Slepkes as
hostess.

SENIOR CITtZENS
. The Senior CllIzens would like
to Ihank all lhose whO donated
food, donations, and worked at
the Selurday noon luncheon held
on June ... We had a very nice
tum aut. The money made at
these events Is used to help pay
operation costs.

On May 31. 38..nlors were here Senior CllIu" Calendar
to IIslen to Legal Aid raprasen· Juno 9: Community ClUb Col
tallve Mary Buford. Legal aid Is lee. 9 a.m.; Walking Club. 12;45
always here the ..th Tuesday of p.m.; Re·eyrect cards.
each monlh. __._._~ _ __'-" Juno 10<-Trlp-to shopping mati
-on June '1, David Bryson. en In· and supper at Bishops..
vestmenlbroker from Lincoln. June 13: Fun Bingo. 12;45 p.m.
5I'oI!e toiO seniorson~I'Il!wfa~ .:_----June_ 14:-W"lpo!AI-SeRlors
'awland Inves•.,....,.ts. The cenfer vlstt and eat with us. ,
hes, many pamphlets Irom Mr. Ongoing: Colfee & Vlslf. Pool.
Bryson II anyone would like to Quilling. Re·cycled cards.
have them,

A 111m entitled "May's
Miracle" was shO'Wn on Friday,

!.llurel news
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business opportunity for sale for rent

legal notices

furn''''''.

Call 37'~309.

FOR,RENT:
Two ltedroom

aportm.nt

avallalt•• Jun. 1.
stoveandr._or

-EOIl- -ReH1',-'~wo-_
.partment. Partl.lly lurnlshed.
Avellebla May 15. Call 375-l7~
alter 5p.m. m2f1

DEADU"ES
4 p.m. Tuesday and 'ricla,.

ean 375-2600
The Wayne H.erald

CueSIPIED ADVERTISIHG
"osu.ar Rates

Standard Ads - 204 pe~ word
Thltd con~uttve run tree

Display Ad5 - $2.50 per column Inch

SpecialtV Rates
card. of "lIlnks
$2.50 for 50 word5

$4.00 for '50-100 word5
$6,50 for 100-150 wo~d5

$8,00 for 150-200 word5

Gar.._ 5.,.. and Attic S.,..
2x2 for $2,00 2x5 for $5,00
5x5 for $5,00 2x5 for $6,00

FOR RENT: Nlea two'bedroom ,!l,

aparlmenl. Slove. refrlgeralor. ..---------..
washer'-::drver and garage. Air
<:l>IIdlfJoned.-Avaltal>le-July- I.
Call 375,1880, No pelS, couples on·
Iy. 11311

special notice
-- ----

FOR SALE: Vllo clarinel. Ex·
cellent condition. Call
SB5-~765, 1~t3

FOR SALE: Ne., Columbia Com'
p.m.,

375-3161, m91t

~YONE HAVING
KNOWLEDGE 01 accident in
volylng white Mustang II or road

. condit ions 'll mile east of Dixon.
NE on January 4. 1980. please
contact Nick Keil, Box 98.
Goehnef. NE 6B36~,

4021523·5140. il3.3

L&L TRUCKING
Pllger,NE

Locol .. Long Olltem"
U....'ock .. O,.ln Ha.,lI,.

Lett., LAllena

396-3368 or call toll f~••
800·672"372

-

=he-Ip wanted
-- ------

FOR SALE: Two horse trailers.

Theoph1lU5 Parsonage. Write Box
HT, c/o The Wayne Herald. 114
Main. Wayne. NE 68787. i 13t3

HELP WANTED: Earn money,
Choose own hours and sell Avon.
Call 337·0585. i13tJ

EARN: S200 to $.'100 WEEKLY
working partor fulltlme at home
No e)(perlence. All ages. National
company. "F-(ee Information
Send a stams:kd. self·addressed
envelope to: PSH. Box 472, Os·
mond. NE 68765 113t4

,-
, HEY1IDSIIL..-DRaDlD-
·II1IIESPICE-'ELOWaIO WII

118PRIZES.

FOR 5A _ FOR RENT: 1bedroom epe~l-

""'tel~I--1-_One new Pah'of f)ex~ lad!n9llIHt'lQtL.JlsbLblue-- ~"M, .ca~patlng, ranga,
and cream, never- been WOrn. Regular new price ~ ~elrlgerel..... ulIlII,.. InCluded.

562 • will sell for 535.51Ie91/2. onemotorola,IOW,~:t·':':S::~C:~=IJf:p.;;
coffee table model record plliyer/ndlo, am/fm. 1118 _W, ~Ih, Wake/lellt /W.Call
Mahogany color. 375-1784 or 375·2464. Darlene MavIs at ~:n7'26Wo~

Dean Development ,Co. 'nc,
712-277'~7~7 cGl'ect: Monday·
F~ldey 9,5, Equal Opportunity

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

June 14,1983

To get a"bite"
"drop aline"
in Want Ads!

Fer
PROFESSIONAL 

TREE'SERVICE
Call Today

402/329.4752
Town &. Country

Repair
Plorce, HE

7: 30 Call to Order
Approval of t-.-1inutes
Approval of Claims
Petitions & Communi·
cations

7: 35 Visiters
7: 40 Ordinance 83·10: Peoples

Natural Gas Rate
_ lauease tid R.f!:~djl!g)

Western Heights 2d
Subdj. isiuiI

establishments of Park
Fee

F'nal Plat Approval
Wayne Business .&

Professional Womens
Club Request

Volunteer Fireman
APplication

Lonery Marketing Plan
Alternatives: H&A

Premiums for
Disabled Employees

. Wastewater Treatment
Plan': Review of
RBC Systems

Traffic Control at
Swimming Pool

Appointments
Adjourn

MIXED BRED PUPPIES togrve
away. 375·3707. j9t3

I

112 Profes5ionai Building

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

NOTICE Of INCORPORATION
NotIce I~ hereby Qiv@n tMI !~ undt'-r"lgn

ed ha, lormed a co..poratlon ufllSer the
NebrMka Buslnll'S' Corporation Act Thl!
rutme ot the co"po"almn I~ Mldltlnd Equip
ment. Inc and lhe addreu of the ..eglstered
office Is 2%1 Main Sirl!ttt. Way,."" Nebraska
tilI181 The 9eneral natu ..e 01 Ihe businnll to
bIe t..ana-eted Is to eng,!9iIl in /lny la-wtul
business. Including l/l .. m Implement
business The amount of CtlpJt,,1 stock
aUlhorized" $100.000.00 dlvldl!'<l Into 10.000
,>harl!1o 01 (ommon stock al a par "/lItX' 01
11000 e&::h. lind 190.000.00 pr('le-rred non
cumul/ltivl! non vollng. divIded into 900
Sharl!'!; '" a par v/llue 01 110000 e<'lch Tht
corPO..aflon commenced an May 20. 191r.i'. and
has pe..petU/lJ el!lstence /lnd the "U",irli ot the
CO..po..atIOl'l a ..e 10 be conducted bV a boIIrd
of di ..ectors /lnd the followIng office"li Pr~Ii'

den'- V'C .. P"l!1o'de-nl. Secr""/I'Y. T..e/lsUf'fl'
By'.... Incorpof".'on
(Publ june6, 1].20)

Nonce OF MEETING
(lIv 01 Wayne. Nebrlls"""
Nollce IS Herebv Given TI'I,,! ... meel>ng o!

Ih~ Mdyor and (ourn;ll ollhe (,ty 01 Wayne
Neb<'lJ~k/l"",1I tlel\eld/lll J!lo'<:locll p m on
June I•. 1981 at IherC'9ula' mee-tlnt;l plbCl-' 01
lhe Coun{ll whICh mo!'e"ng w'll bf.> oPe-n 10
Ihe publ,{ An age"d/I lor ~uch m~tln9. l<epl
cont,nuously (u.. rent '5 "''''Il,IOblt! IOf pvbh(
~p-etf;o-n-4T'i~off,<:(;' o(-IiW'--rrryTle'''' a!
lhl" ClIy Hall bul 'hi'! age:nd" m/ly b<'

modlt,ect al ~tJ{h m.,.",n9_ N.~~~,:~~"'~~b:~~~.,',.~

E"....' D".," N ,,,.."~" D.<o.~d \I " =Nollce 11'> he..ebV gJven thai on May 25 ~ :iii
1983 In ,he County Cou.. ' of Wayne County I
Neb..asko Ihe Regl!t ..ar Is!.ueO /I written
$tat_nt 01 Info..mal P ..obete 01 the Will 0' _
said De-ce«.ed and thd1 L4not"a ( Sorl!nsen e
whose addre'!1 1$ Rur/lf Route 2 W/lyne li
~~;~'~e::::en~~'v~~/~~nt:dSI:~; 375--1280 ii
Credllor~ 01/1'115 l"Stafe mU$1 lile lhe" Clalm$ Juno l0--23 a
:'~:~~:;;~,:;:~;;'~; Lat:~:~~Y,:i,~~;~TU·11
Old,. Sw.rh ."d Eon At 9:20 p.m.

4"0..ney 1o.. Appltc.nf (Publ Juno!' 6. I], iOl Bargain Nigh. Tuesday

5cllp$

NOTICE OF MEETING
Nol,o' I~ her<!1>y g'ven !h"tlhe W"yne Atr

po.. ! AulhQrI!y w.11 meet on re9Ulilr j.('~$,on

on Moncl"'y, June I] 1983 al lOOp m at 'iW I
WaV~ Al..port P,IOI'~ Lounge Sa'd meeTong
r~ open !o Ii'll" putll,c and !he /19"nda .~

"Willable al The alike 01 llw (,,~ (IN~

MIlch Nlueo. ChiJlrm.n
WlIvnO! A'rPlld Authofllv

IP"", J""" '" '

Pe.rt M, Snycler
Clerk

(Publ Junll' 131

every IIOVW1IftIent offIdaI or_d _ bUd... pulIIIc

- - jMdIIIsa ..,..1I1ar IntMYaIIi an HCOUn-
t1.. oflt_... _ .....
..... _doll., ..~WO
IloItl "'.. to .... fIpld_1
principle to democr.tlc
_mont.

NOTICE
The..e will be a meeting 01 Ihe WlJynt!

County Weed (ontrol Autl'lorlly Ol'l June l~

1983 tIt 8'30 P m at Ihe oHlee localed one
h'tlleea!l! ofWavne

Russ Lind,.v. Supl
(Publ June 13)

OW moved and Ve..non ~onded !hal !he
VlllageplJv fo.. the Itghhlor ttle'>ummer ball
gam~. Involving ovr tovlh All vo1ed aye
none""y C",rrled

Tom Wjlme,> made 2 sand loy§ to. lhe
Vill"lle Pa-k and KevIfI moved and (I,ll
>l'Concled WI!: pu,ch/l...e sand lor Ihe bo. AJI
voted aye. none nay Carrl-eQ

(Ierk Snyder ..eported shl!: receJved word
trom tht!' County T"e~vrer Ihal all Ii'll!
S_ewe.. Bond,> "nd coupon~ helve been Po',d A
motion by (III! reQue~tlng Ihe OIltOn County
T.t:e.lluLet, 1.0 remU the tnO!le¥ -l"-=alning.,m
Ihl! -.ewer bond "'<:count 10 Ihe 11II14ge
r ..e/Jw,er St!(;ondecl by Ve..non Eills Roll
{",II "ole. ",II aye. none nay Motlon CtI.... ted

Cold m,. to<" II'le stT~h Is 10 ~ ordf.>nl-d
from While Asphalt In South S.~OUll C.ty. NE

Duane Reed ot Osmond will be In Ihe oltlce
Jt:m-e---wttr--1'u- ,Ial Ih., pi cpa. allUll 01 hle-
1983 Il4 Budget No tu.. the.. bu~Ir>e'S5 Ikefing
adjourned

In the Osmond Hospital and since
returning home. Many thanks to
Dr. Bi llerbeck and the nurses for
their wonderful care. Thanks for
all the fOod brought to our home
and special thanks to our tamily
and also to Lem .and TitHe Jpnes
for carIng for our home and yard
\.YhUe we were gone. Mrs. Tom
Bowers - Carroll. ;13

A SINCERE "THANK YOU" lor
cards; gifts, visits, flowers, and
"h ne calls received while I was

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to Bet'
ty Reeg, Ann Witkowski, and
Terri Munter for their home
health care IIlsits. E lIerything is
very much appreciated Albert
and ,-:alline Topp. i 13

A S"~CERE THANK YOU to our
friei'ids arid relatives who attend·
ed the Open House and fo.r all the
cards. gifts, flowers and good

. wishes that made such a happy
day for: us. Carl and Hazel
Lenn. j13

3619
23.91

-46,956.23
729.81

Jil<lnG<lhl,
Sec:-tv 10~ ..d 01 Eduullon

(Publ.June131

_I.. ,., .11 ..... _

to'" pub'_ by ThoW_
~ Is _ fol"': S p.1ft.
"o"dey for Tllurs4ev's
...,.,.r and 5 p.m. TIl,"",
dey for "ondO\l'._,

1976 FORD PICKUP tor sale, Call
affer 5p,m" 375-3161, m9tt

motorcycle. Like new.
375-2368. j6t3

FOR SALE: 1974 Pontiac
Catalina Station Wagon. 400
Engine. $450. 375·3257 after 5
p.m. j9t3

FOR SALE: 1962 Falcon, fujly
restored, black. Serous inquiries
only. Also, 1980 GN400 Suzuki,
smoked shield. backrest/rack.
Perfect condition. 3400 miles.
Must see to appreciate. Contact
Shelley, 375" 1440. j13t2

WINSIDE BOARD OF VILLAGE OF ALLEN
EDUCATION PROCEEDINGS June 6. '''3

June1.t9IJ The Village Board 01 Trusl~ mel In

The Winside Board of Education met In Its regular session at 1'JOp.m. In tt\eVlllage 01
regular: monthly meeting, Monday. June 6, flee. Chairman Jerry Schroeder <:alled 1M
1983 at 8:30p.m ~ltng' to order. Trustees present ~e

The minutes to the previOUS meellng were Kevin HHl. Clltf Got<:h. Dille Furoes al'ld
read and approved. Vernon Em". Alro pr6enl were: Diane Vael

UponmotlonmadeandcarTled.loofol1ow inger. Golby Uhlir, Ron Bensen & Steve
Ing claims totaling $68,002.29 were approved Slowey. The minute!> of the prevlO\.1S meetIng
Bennett Pub Co.• tex"' .... ,... ~ .. -6.0. were read and apprOVl!d. TreMur~·s..epo.. '
Carolina BioI Supply. teach supp. 10.07 ..eu-d and accepted.
Chrlstcpher.Le& Pub, teach supp 31,10 Vernon moved and Dale §t'conded lhe
Cleveland Eledr'lc.. dlspoyl lallowing bill!> be allowed,

andlnst.. ,.,.. 801.58 Pe~nal- 1.452.01. Public Work§ Tn 11
Don Leighton. mileage 115.00 Electricity' 836.16: Renl 4S.00. Insuran<:ce
F .."nk Schaffer Pubs. teach $uppll(!§ 695 120.00: Telephone' 19 61; Pa.. k~ 610'9

Gibsons Products, teach supplies 21 27 Miscellaflcou$' 1:5.1116
GoodAppie,teachsupplle!io 3174 All votl!d l!Iye. none nay MotlOf'! ,arrled
Hammond Stephens Co.• office supplies Diane gave a financial overview o! !he

40.31 Hater Improvement Project to dal!! Alter
1.559,(,4 much dlsculSslon Clift made the motLon 10

2lI.5J authorize ttteChalrman and lhe Clerk 10 ~'9n

10,80 the contract with. Slowey COnslruC!lon
'1h927 Yankton, SO. subject fo the afll ..mllflvt' a{

8,37 t,lon sleps ..eport and governmenlal lip
2.06J 33 prOWl! AyES Kevin HilI. (Jill GOleh Dale

20-20- ------Eur~non~¥._S___=<lU_.M4I<Qn

carried.
Vernon ellls made the motion 10 authorize

'Ile 'tl~IFlflal'l "PIS the Gle k! slg lh:: co
trad with LayneWesfern. Omaha. NE. sub
leet 10 aHirmatlve oItdlon step$ ..eport and
gove..nmllmtal app..oval. AYES Kevin Hill.
CIlIt Goich. Vernon ElIls, Dale Fume5'
NAYS none. Motion <:ar .. led A p..e
COI'lstructlon conle..ence wUl be sche-duled at
a lale.. date. •

MotI(J"l by Dale Fu..ness 10 allow ~ub'Jlltu

lIOn 01 Ame.. lcan B 62-8 F Ire Hydrant fa.. Ihe
"./\ueHer Fire Hydr/lnl If the ConlrlJl:;IO" ~o

~$L..~. seconded by Vernon EIII~ AYES
Ellis. HilI. Gotch. Furneu NAYS nolll'Mo
tlonCd..riM

Hot lunch Fund...elmb
Houghton·Mlfflin. te"'s
JohnUlnS Inc., lurnace ..epair
Jostem.awlIrds
JW Peopper of Det..olt. mU'!ilc
Kap.-Nebr Natural Gas, luel
~5P-.ed..m.Lleage-
Monroe Welding Supply Co.. T & I

supplies 121.59
NOE '" ch 5l'ppl"e1 )' 69
Nebr AppHance Center. Home Ec AppL
EliCh, 212.00
Northwestern Bell. phone wrvlce 331.07
Omaha World He..ald, ads .0_96
Opportunities For Learning, tC<iCh

supplies
PamlcSll In<: .• leach supplles
Payroll Fund, payroll
SRA. festlng supp and scoring
Stenwalls Conoco, bm repai ..s

and supplies J.tr'..4.ge
SteplW!nsons School Supply. Chapter I

Equip 300.89
Tead-em Inc .. office supplh!5 91.411
TeachIng R~urces. lea<:h suppll~ 30.41
Trl-County Co·op. bus expenses 1,334 13
1I1IlageofWlnslde. utilities 1.074.88
Wayne Family P ..actlce, bus physical 35.00

:t~: ~=.lt<:~~I~.~OCee:1~~~~n 4~:~
ESU.,1.5P, ed 4.11600
Diamond Center. suoolles 6.05
Activity Fund...elmb 57701
TOTAL 68,002.29

~N'TEVERilUYane.,Ol"used
.' -qrcor frv;ck untit you check with

Arnie's, Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375-1212. We can save yOU
money, al2ft

Othe.. Boa..d adlon
·t·'Vo1mTto·Sl!'t1'he'-~'+ti9"--fvrl'ct'l-~

lor the 19'1l3-Jl.4 5chool year at $6293 per ~Iu

dent
7 App..oved d conl.. ad WIth Penny

. Roberts to lllllhe Englt5h and Speoch "'dcan
cy to.. the 198J·Q,t school year

J Made Ihe tollowlng admlfllslrallon dP
-_. ~nOr'·Wl"V!I:nt.~l;ooTVt!'dy-----

Hot Lunch P ..og..am Mr Le'llh10n
Spedllt Ed Proo;ram Mr LeIghton
VocatIonal Ed Program Mr Leapley
Chapter 'I Mr Leapley
Chapte.. 1 Mr John!.on

• App"oved '" change in !he cour!.e ot
5tudv 10 reqUire 4 yed"~ of English Tt,,§
would be done over a Iwo yea.. period

S Made Iht' lollow,ng coaching
j)sslgnmenl-Jul,., Hlr,>ch 10 be Head
lIolleyball HI ..ed Jill Slenwall 10 10 ~erve a~

Junior HIQh Girl ... Coac.h
o. Voted 10 hl ..e Dalsv Janke a'> Head Cook

for ltIe 198:)·114 school year
Meellng adlourned

1WA'IE CEITElllAl SPECIAL I

.OO...• 8Y21111.1II I_..•u :>.1~" ,..rl....... '*eAD
n .~II;18 n 11••.,.'- .- ._ccc-,g__-

"~ \" I, d,....~~___ ,- ' _ ' ..~
--~,":),.>;",-s..,---_ __ '.

i;:. '-~\r EII.,II••".E".1.1 a

lIi.1 ii' _Hi 'I" Illr, 111111I8."1'1.,11. lmel" •••1D.....' ......
Iln.b .

•• H •., 11
WIIllPllrlm ••e. ,rl'l .111.1111I'"zl IIIfII_ PrlZII , CHlir

JUIKt 10-16of9:30p.m.
Open &:50 * Kid. fr••1
.....01'1 NlehtTuMday

HE'SOUT~THERE... '
ROY SCHEIDER

BL'IJB l!I
TB'IJNDBR.

ml'J-'I~
Don't MIlS the pun

. , ._____1

OXYGEN.

Wf
CAllI

Wf
DtUYII

A RENTAL - SALES - SE~YICE

~~W~EEl • HOSPITAL
CHAIR!'> BEDSWAlKERS

~------~-~===-------------------~I . t . ., • ' •• • • • • • •

W.I.... *Crut.....

. 5::... ~o~!'E'o!p..~~~lth
SuctlonM••hln.. 716 South 13th Norfolk, NE

COMPL-ETE HOME CARE
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

,I,
,
'.


